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and scored two runs of ita 
the bottom of the fifth. The 
scored the winning run in 

sixth after Mark Tate sin«led to 
pinch hitter Brian Charipar 
third. 
f Green, who replaced 

pitcher Mike Hoq in the 
only seven batters \be 

two innings. He struck out the 
four. 

seem to only play well 
to win, " Banks Slid. 

a good team when we get 
but we need to play better 

we're ahead." 
turned the Northeast Mia

into batting practic\!, 
out 16 hits . Both Garton 
Burley went 3-for-t 

Lon Olejniczak hit 
home run of the year to 

three-run sixth inning. Ole
also plays at tight end/pun-

for the Iowa football team. 
to Banks, Sunday's 

ne-UIUlUIIl contest with Norlheut 
was the first pitching ap
since the spring break 
trip for both Brian 

and Jeff Ott. The two 
out with sore arms. 

well, though 
do as well as we 

hoped," said Banks. 
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). L - Oobleman (1-1). HR -Iowa: Gar
(5) and Olejniczak (6). 
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BRUCE KIMBALL, a senior Pl1P 
~~Ition from Ann Arbor, Mich, , WGII 

100meter board. Louganis ud 
~blelman finished second and third, 

next competition will in 
the International Diving Meet 
Lauderdale, Fla, He will abo 

with the U.S. team to China fora 
meet. In June, the Iowa junior will 

in the prestigious Swedilll 
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Surtax 
proposal 
called 
infeasible 

Iy Cherlnn D.,ldlOft 
Staff Writer 

A local option surtax to raise 
additional revenue for the Iowa 
City Community School District 
is "not feasible, " according to a 
citizens' committee studying the 
district's revenue-generating op
tions. 

The 21-member committee, 
appointed by the Iowa City Com
munity School Board in March , 
voted 13-3 this month to recom
mend against a referendum for 
an income surtax levy. The com
mittee thinks that the surtax 
would not be approved by district 
residents, said Jerry Palmer, 
district business manager and a 
committee member 
representing the district's ad
ministration. 

l'he School Board must decide 
by May 29 whether to hold a June 
30 referendum on the surtax, said 
David Cronin, school superinten
dent , The surtax, if approved by . 
the state 's school districts , 
would take effect July I , Cronin 
said. The committee has not 
finished its report to the School 
Board on the district's financial 
options, but it is consideting an 
enrichment property tax and the 
establishment of a district foun
dation fund, he said. 

AN ENRICHMENT tax is a 
combination property and in
come surtax subject to voter ap
proval. The district cou1d levy a 
property tax of 9.4 cents per 
$1 ,000 assessed valuation, and an 
income surtax of $7 per $100 of 
paid income tax, Palmer said, 
That is the maximum the school 
district can levy according to the 
state comptroller, he said. 

The foundation fund would be 
established by the board and 
would consist of private dona
tions, Cronin said. 

In addition , the board last 
Tuesday approved a property lax 
increase of 54 cents per $1 ,000 
assessed property value to offset 
a cut in the increase in state 
school aid. 

The option for districts to levy 
a surtax is part of the $622 
million state school aid bill ap
proved by the Iowa Legislature 
in March. Legislators included 
the tax to allow districts to offset 
a $39 million cut in an $80 million 
increase in school aid promised 
last fall . ( 

UNDER THE school aid bill , a 
school district can levy the 'ur
tax, with voter approval, to make 
up the difference between the 
amount of state funds it was 
promised last fall and the 
amount it will receive under the 
bill . 

The Iowa City Community 
School District last fali was 
promisee $1.1 million in state 
funds and will now receive 
$505,000, Palmer said. Based on 
the amount of aid it will now 
receive, the district could levy a 
5 percent surtax on individual In
come taxes, generating $621,292 
for fiscal 1982, Palmer said, If a 
person paid $1,000 in i'1come 
taxes, he or she would have to 
pay an additional $50, he said. 

See T.I_, page 7 

Detoureh.ed 
Woolf Avenue traffic will lie 
detoured to allow further work 
on the Hawkeye Sports 
Arena ... ....... ...... ........ .. ...... page 6 
Alv ..... 
A Riverfest calendar and 
preview., .. , ... .. .... ..... ... ...... . page 5 
W ••• her 
Did you ever notice that "n 
mostly cloudy, highs-in-the-Iow-
80s days no one ever feels like 
doinl anything. Especially wilen 
\be night brings the possibility of 
showers. 

By Denll O. Oullno 
United Pre3sInternalionai 

WASHINGTON - Auto rebate 
promotions and increased exports 
helped the economy grow during the 
first quarter of this year at its fastest 
rate in almost three years, the govern
ment said Monday. 

Private and government economists 
claimed surprise at the stron~ showing 

Hideaway 

but warned that the economy cannot be 
expected to continue growin« at such a 
fast rate. 

Adjusted for inflation, the gross 
national product for the first quarter 
grew at an annual rate of 6.5 percent to 
$2,826.8 billion, the largest increase in 
the market value of the nation's goods 
and services since a 9 percent increase 
in the second quarter of IIn8. 

THE FIGURE was considerably 
higher than predicted, mainly because 
spending for autos and an adjustment 
for exports raised output more than 
estimated. 

"Yes, I was surprised," Commerce 
Secretary Malcolm Baldrige said of 
the figures . But he added that the ad
ministration did not consider it en
tirely good news if it meant a setback 
for the president's economic program. 

Top: Thll IIUIII.rd II weH·hldden .. lhe Incub.t .. her 
clutch. E8ch day doz.". 01 p80p1. unknowingly •• Ik by 
her n_t .t the b8ae 01 I buah on C8mp.... BoHom: A 
dozen .1 .r .... , •• 18«1 .lter • dog Ie ..... the m.lI.rd 

011 the MIt. Th •• 1 .r. not l.leI .11 .t one •• net c:.n 
rllll8ln dorm8l1t lor montlla until the 21-c1.y Incub8tlon 
p«Iod begins. About h8" m.y Mrvl,. pr8d8l1on, other 
duckl' aggr ... lon .nd other probI ...... 

Cooncil okays longer lights 
B, Lyl. Mull.r 
Sta1f Writer 

The Iowa City Council Monday 
agreed to allow longer "walk" traffic 
lights at the intersection of Burlington 
and Dubuque streets and to direct the 
city's engineering staff to resurface 
Friendship Street in fiscal 1982. 

The council decided to increase the 
amount of time pedestrians have to 
cross at the intersection from 24 
ll4lConds to 30 seconds. In addition, the 
intersection's walk lights will be 

8, P.IrIc18 McConn_ 
United Prell International 

NEW YORK - Engineering 
graduates will hit the salary jackpot 
again this year, with jobs paying as 
much as $30,000 per year awaiting 
some chemical and petroleum 
engineering majors, two job market 
surveys showed Monday. 

Libera I arts graduates will be com-
peting for jobs paying only half a. 
much. 

The surveys were compiled by the 
College Placement Council in 
Bethlehem, Pa., and Dr. Frank En-

triggered faster when pedestrians push 
the walk light buttons. 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin said 
the changes are "short-term" solutions 
to problems brought to the council's at
tention by elderly and handicapped 
pedestrians two weeks ago. Tbe 
pedestrians complained that they were 
not allowed enough time to cross the 
intersection . The city Traffic 
Engineering Department and the UI 
College of Engineering are studying 
city streets In an effort to find long
term solutions to the problem, 

dlcott of Northwestern University in 
Evanston, Ill. 

The trend that put e~rs at the 
top of the heap surfaced several yean 
ago, rocketing them paat business and 
computer-science majors, two for-
merly "very hot" degrees. 

Offers to computer-science 
specialists now average t2Q,000 per 
year and business graduates just 
$17,000 per year. 

THE SURVEY, based on reports 
from the placement offices of 161 
colleaea, and the preUmlnary Endicott 

THE TIME allowed for crossing will 
also be extended at four Burlington 
Street intersections between ClInton 
and Gilbert streets. 

City Councilor Robert Vevera said 
the extra time "is a very short period 
of time" for motorists to wait. 

"If it isn't worth that to save some 
pedestrian from being hit, then I don't 
go along with that," he said. 

City Traffic Engineer James 
Brachtel said Monday that it will be a 
month before the changes are made 

See Council, page 7 

report, based on the hiring plans of 140 
companies, showed starting salaries 
for this year's college graduates are 
not affected by the sluggish economy. 

Both surveys left little doubt that 
engineers are the most IOIIIht-after 
gnduates, 

The average salary awaiting 
petroleum engineers is $2&.244 per year 
and the average for chemical 
enatneers $24,276, the surveys showed. 
In each case, first-year pay could be a. 
hip u $30,000. 

Although engineering majors make 
up ooly 7 perceat of the 1.2 millioa 

"I think we are in danger of not bav
ing (people) on the hill and in the ad
ministration feel It's Important to put 
the president's program through 
because we are in good times, .. 
Baldrige said. "We are not going to 
ba ve as good a year as this indica tes , " 

That theme was ecboed by the chair
man of the Couocil of Economic Ad
visers, Mutray Weidenbaum, who war
ned, "The near-term ouUook sUj{gests 

that we will not be able to duplicate the 
first quarter performance." 

RICHARD Rahn, chief economist for 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, also 
discouraged any cbeering, saying that 
the "strong growth is still the result of 
a high rate of consumer spending and a 
low saving rate" and should be viewed 
as an arl{llJIlent for a tax cut to in-

See Economy, page 7 

lack of money 
forces closing 
of child center 
8y Rochelle 8ozm8n 
Staff Writer 

The UI Early Childhood Education 
Center will close July 1 due to a lack of 
money, Charles Case, dean of the UI 
College of Education, announced Mon
day. 

By closing the center, the college 
will trim $162,000 from its budget. Cen
ter Director Richard Elardo, Assistant 
Director Jan Cronin and nine of 16 
graduate assistants will be retained 
and relocated within the college at a 
cost of ~,OOO. 

The possibillty that the education 
center might be closed has drawn ob
jections from parents whose children 
use the facility and from members of 
the center's Faculty Advisory Commit
tee. Seventy-four children are served 
by the center. 

C SE SAID that because of 
statewide financial constraints, the 
department must cut $300,000 from its 
budget. The $162,000 saved by closing 
the center will leave $132,000 to be cut 
from other areas of the College of 
Educa tion' s budget. 

Lyra Dickerson, parent represen
tative on the Faculty Advisory Com
mittee, said the fight to provide day
care service is not over yet. 

"We're going to meet with Dr. 
(May) Brodbeck (UI vice presiden~ for 
Academic Affairs) to see what other 
options are open to us," Dickerson 
said. "We're still going to do some in
vestigation. We're going to have a 
parents ' meeting on Saturday to 
discuss alternatives." 

Dickerson said that the alternatives 
could include forming a corporation. 
"It may come out in the end that all 
parents will have to go their separate 
ways, but we're still working to get a 

quality care center for our children," 
she said. 

THE PARENTS submitted an alter
nate funding proposal on April 6, but it 
was apparently not enough to save the 
center. Dickerson said the parents' 
proposal was figured on a zero-based 
budget. 

Under that proposal, Dickerson said, 
the total cost of running the center 
would be $196,000, but an increase in 
tuition and the funding of six graduate 
assistants from other colleges could 
reduce the figure to $70,000. 

But Case said that other colleges are 
also facing budget problems and could 
not supply the graduate assistants. 

"That was definitely one of the fac
tors," Case said. "Such a unit must be 
staffed in such a way that it serves as a 
training center, a demonstration cen
ter and a research center - whIch 
means you have to staff more fully 
when it is a college unit than you would 
have to in regular child-care center." 

Case said that to maintain the center 
with the cuts suggested by parents and 
others would save the college only 
$31,000. 

A letter from Case to "interested 
persons" states : 

"Many thoughtful persons suggested 
a Iternative plans in an effort to keep 
the Early Childhood Education Center 
open .... I fully understand the incon
venience and concern this action 
generates. But given our current and 
projected budgetary problems over the 
next five or six years, it is necessary to 
take this action." 

Dickerson disagreed. "I don't know 
where he got the $31,000 figure," she 
said. "He didn't get it from our plan. 

"It's his best judgment, I guess. I 
don't agree with it, bu.t ,then I don't 
have the power to decide." 

CAC condemns '01' 
for .spending story ' 
8y Ellubeth FI.ntburg 
Staff Writer 

The UI Collegiate Associations Coun
cil voted Monday to condemn TIle 
Daily Iowan for "unprofessional con
duct" because of an article pubUshed 
April 15 about a student organization's 
recent purchases . 

The motion, written by CAC mem
bers John Pope, Pat Ingram and Eric 
Casper, stated that an article about the 
Liberal Arts Student Association's ex
penditures for office supplies mis
represented the remarks of CAC ex
ecutives, 

"A very biased article was produced 
on the subject, authored by a reporter 
with apparent personal grievances 
alainst the primary subject of the arti-

graduating seldon, they have received 
63 percent of the job offers made so far 
by, companies coming to campus to 
recruit, the Colleae Placement Council 
said, 

ENDlCO'M', whose annual report on 
the job martet has become an inltitu-
tlon, said top companies know they 
must "stockpile talent"ln bad times 10 

that they will not be caUlht short when 
the economy booms. 

The IOlden days for qiDeeriDI 
graduates have been llIIked to the DI-
lioo', tranlformation Itito a hllh 

cle," the motion stated. 
The article, by DI staff writer Craig 

Gemoules, reported that LASA spent 
more than $106 for 2,500 staples, 4,000 
paper reinforcers , 300 pens and 100 
white legal pads . 

"I THINK IT'S kind of amusing, " 
said DI Editor Mike Connelly. "A stu
dent group goes out and spends $106 on 
staples and pens and such, and we do a 
story on it. Then the group who's sup
posed to watch them calls It an un
professional story. I guess we hit a 
nerve. 

"None of the student government 
leaders we have talked to have faulted 
the accuracy of the story," Connelly 
said. "Craig is an excellent reporter 

See CAC, page 7 

technological society, the search for 
new energy sources and thl! more ef-
ficient use of old ones. 

The surveys showed potential 
starting salaries for liberal art. 
graduates averaging $lS,4ft - about 
half the amount offered top engineer-
ing grads. 

This reflects a nearly decacle-old 
trend of liberal arts grads sllppinl to 
the low end of the pay scale, even 
among holders of diplomas from 
prestigious universities such Harvard, 
Stanford, Yale and Princeton where 
tuition is about '10,000 per year. 



Briefly 
u.s. fault in sub collision 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) -1be Navy Monday 
accepted respoasibility for the April 9 co1lillon 
of a U.S. nuclear submarine aud a Japaneae 
freighter. The Navy WeI It expedJ to pay 
about $4.2 million in damqes. Two Japanese 
crewmen were killed. 

ICOA: no to coal proposal 
(UPI ) - Leaders of the Bituminous Coal 

Operators Association Monday met to review 
the status of contract talks in the ~y-old 
miners' strike aud came out of the lellion 
denouncing the union 's last offer as 
unrealistic. 

1be BCOA's executive board met for two 
hours in a closed-door session. 

Gunfire at Guatemala home 
GUATEMALA CITY (UPI) - Gunmen 

sprayed the borne of the interior minister with 
gunfire Monday, injuring a police guard. Of· 
ficials said four cadets aud a soldier were 
wounded in a grenade a ttack on a military con· 
voy. 

Interior Minister Donaldo Alvarez Ruiz, who 
escaped injury last year when guerrillas set 
off a bomb under his armored car, was not 
injured. " -

German firebomb attackl 
BONN, West Germany (UPI ) - Terrorists 

hurled firebombs beneath two cars in 
Dusseldorf Monday. There were no injuries In 
the fifth day of problems since Sigurd Debus, 
38, a convicted bomber and bank robber, died 
of starvation on the 64th day of his hunger 
strike at a Hamburg prison. 

Ullter'l 6th day of violence 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI ) - three 

members of Ireland's Parliament visited IRA 
convict Bobby Sands in prison Monday. They 
said that he was weak but lucid on the 51st day 
of his hunger strike and aware death was near. 

In Londonderry, gangs of youths numbering 
In the bundreds battled soldiers and police in 
the sixth straight day of rioting triggered by 
Sand's fast. 

More race riots In Irlxton 
LONOON (UPI) - Hundreds of black youths 

clashed with police Monday night at a park 
across town from south London 's Brixton dis· 
trict, devastated a week earlier by racial 
rioting. Six officers were hospitalized and 30 
people arrested. 

33 killed In Ealter violence 
SAN SALVAOOR, El Salvador (UPI ) -

Thlrty·three people lost their lives during the 
Easter weekend in El Salvador. 

The death toll , however , was seen as 
relatively low compared to the 50 to 80 killings 
each day since the beginning of this year. 
Fighting appeared to be beating up even before 
the end of the Easter weekend. 

Illhops prot.t U.S. policy 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - A group of 

Episcopalian bishops, joining a growing 
religious movement against U.S. policy 
toward EI Salvador Monday asked President 
Reagan to end militalY aid to the Central 
American nation. 

The 76 bishops said the conflict " Is best 
described as that of oppressed against 
oppressor. " 

Williams defen .. piaYI tape 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A telephone conyersa· 

tion in which a co-defendant of Sen. Harrison 
Williams, D·N.J " tells another man im· 
plicated in the Abscam scandal to tell the truth 
was played Monday at the senator's bribery 
trial. 

Lawyer Alexander Feinberg, 72, was heard 
telling another man implicated in Abscam, 
"Whatever you do, you never have to worry 
when you tell the truth." 

Agnew trial Itartl today 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (UPI) - Former Vice 

President Spiro Agnew's co-defeDdant and an 
unnamed engineer will be key witnesses for 
the state and three taxpayers who filed suit to 
force Agnew to return $200,000 in kickbacks he 
allegedly received as Maryland's governor, at· 
torneys said Monday. 

The trial is scheduled to begin Tuesday after 
a delay of more than five years. 

Quoted ••• 
Only the Pentagon knows what we're 

doing. 
-Letter home from Timothy Van 

Enge,.hoven of Sioux Center. Iowa. H. wa. 
one of four sailors detefned overnight after 
accidentally drifting Into Cuban weters. 
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The ... IIId IerroWI CIt uterery TMory will be 
dilCul88d by Ralph Cohen, Engllih profeuor at 
the Unlvllfslty 01 Virginia, at 3:30 p.m. In Room 304 
EPB. 
W_" ltucIM ltucIInI ~ will meet 

at 3:30 p.m. In the Union Harvard Room. 
lIodal ... _ ........ 1IIon will be dlaculMd by 

Waller Klnllch 0' tha University 0' Colorado 114:30 
p.m. In Room 70, Phyalca Building. 

A .. nl ..... R .. ldlnoe H ... will meet at 6:30 
p.m. In the North Lounge, Hlllc .... t 

A ....... ....... for perlOnl Inter.ted In 
umpiring Intramural aofIb.1I will be hald .t 7 p.m. 
In Room 111 , Field Hou ... 

NCAA VoIIIn .... lor youtll will meet It 7:30 
p.m. In the Lettermen', Lounge, Field Hou ... 

TIIIUIIIen IIDI n l • will be dlacull4lCl by 
LlOnlrd Mapundl II 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Purdue Room. 
........... I vtaltlng california painter, will 

.peak II a p.m. In Room E109, Art BuMdlng. 
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Laid~ff··may··~·ge_ -federal ' benefits 
8yAnn ......... 
StaftWrtlr , .. ment in the IndUJtry affected by imports 

are COIIIidered In' computing the actual 
benefits, Coleman Did, "I don't have any 

Employees of SbeUer-G1obe Corp. Of idea bow much each person will receive." 
Iowa City laid off on or after Sept.lti, 1979, U Iaid-off employees are rehired, they 
are elIiible for benefits UDder tile Tra4e .ay lUll draw trade readjustment 
Act of 1974, according to ~ ,local Job Servi~ IlUowance pJ'Oll"am benefits if the company 
of Iowa official. , : ~ work for is "affected by a foreign 

Ellaible employees can rect1ve a J1!U" industry. " 
Imum of $289 per week in benefits llllder the Dick McCartt, SheUer-Globe industrial 
trade readjustmen~ allowance pro~m, ~ rel.atiealllJllDaler, said his company does 
~Id Russ Coleman, manager of 1he fowa not know how many employees are eligible, 
City Job Service of~ce . but that "approximately 350" workers may 

The trade readjustment allowance, be affected 
paYlbie under the orr.de Act, pnwlaes J ~ • 

benefits for U.S. workers who are unem· Sheller·Globe manufactures padded 
pJoyed becatlle of competition from fo~eign products such as armrests, headrests and 
imports. The act, which also provides door panels for General Motors Corp., Ford 
allowances for job tra1nln&. relocation to a ' Motor Co. and Chrysler Corp. The firm laid 
new job and job aearcb aid, Is one of the !Jff ~50 em.9loyees in January when 
benefit pJ'Oll"ams the Reagan admini.tra- automobile sales declined. McCartt said 243 
lion wants to reduce. ' ' « those' lald'off bave been called back to 

BECAUSE OTHER unemployment 
benefits aud wages aud length of employ-

work. 

ALTHOUGH the program is retroactive 

to Sept. IS, 1979, affected employees must 
have worked for 26 weeks of the year prior 
to being laid off . 

A company's eligibility under the act, 
which became effective April 3, 1975, is 
determined by the U.S Department of 
Labor. Harold Bratt, deputy director of the 
office of trade adjustmeJU assistance, said 
the federal government has so far provided 
about $900 million in benefits in this fiscal 
year, which ends Sept. 30. 

A bill pending in the House Ways and 
Means Committee would " re-orient the 
program away from income maintenance 
and toward job search, relocation and train· 
ing, but with most of the emphaSis on re
training," Bratt said . 

In fiscal years 1979 and 1980 the federal 
government spent $815 million and $1.6 
billion, respectively, in trade readjustment 
benefits , according to Bratt. 

Bratt said the Reagan administration 
would like to allow $315 million for the 
program in fiscal year 1982. 

Board denies teacher-firing appeats 
I, Cher.m DmcIIon 
Staff Writer 

The n,wa Clty'tommunity School Board 
voted unanimously Monday .to uphold the 
termination of four teachers who earlier 
appealed the action. 

The district issued 53 termination notices 
to 52 teachers and one school nurse last 
month in an effort to save $225,000 in fiscal 
year 19112. Seven teachers requested bear
ings to protest their terminations, but two 
were among the 13 reinstated by the district 
last week. Another did not pursue the hear
ing. 

The bearings were held privately and only 
the rulings were disclosed. 

The board voted,to ,[eh~.the 13 t.eac~efS 
for next fall to fill positions left open by 
resignations and leaves of absence. 

Thirty·nine teachers and one school nurse 
are still officially terminated, but school of· 
flcials say as many as 'IT could be rehired 
by next fall if there are other openings. 

THE NUMBER of people resigning is 
consistent with last year, but there have 
been "a few more" leaves of absence, 
which will allow the district to continue 
rehiring teachers, said Al Azinger, assis· 
tant superint~ndent of schools. 

Two of the teachers laid off by the board 
Monday have "fair chances" of being 
rehired, Azinger said. 

The district may have to hire new 
teachers for some subjects even though it is 
supposed to first rehire laid off teachers, 
according to Clarence Haverkamp, presi· 
dent of the Iowa City Education Associa· 
tion. For example, no secondary level 
language arts teachers were laid off. If 
teachers from that department resign or 
take leaves of absence next fall , and if none 
of the 39 terminated teachers are qualified, 
the district will have to hire new teachers , 
he said. 

Man c~arged with meter burglary Police 
beat Iy V.I ROIIIen. 

Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was charged with second-degree 
burglary Monday In Johnson Coun,ty District Court 
for removing money from Iowa City parking meters, 

Ted LeRoy Bahns, 321 S. Johnson St., was observed 
Sunday by an Iowa City police officer opening the 
meters and removing money from them, according 
to court records. 

At the time of his arrest, Bahns had "~ .S7 in 
dimes, nickels and pennies" in his possesion, court 
records state. 

Babns is also charged with fourth-degree theft and 
possession of a burglary tool in connection with the 
Incident. 

ICourts I 
according to court records. 

On April 12, Russell reported to the Johnson 
County Sheriff'S Department that a video cassette 
recorder was stolen, court records state. But on Fri· 
day' a deputy learned that Russell had earlier taken 
the recorder to his father ' s residence in 
Marshalltown, Iowa. 

Russell " admitted purchasing the recorder for 
$200" and suspected it was stolen , records state. The 
recorder was stolen from the Richard L. Ferguson, 
RR6, Iowa City. Russell also admitted taking it to his 
father 'S residence," court records state. 

I.C. woman 
killed in crash 

An Iowa City woman 
was killed Monday when 
the car she was driving 
collided with a 
semitrailer truck on U.S. 
Highway 218 near Indian 
Lookout Trailer Court 
Monday. 

Farmer finds 
Atlanta youth 
dead in 'river 

ATLANTA (UPI) - A farmer found the 
body of a young black In the Chattahoocbee 
River late Monday and police said they would 
assume It was the 25th victim In Atlanta'. str· 
ing of child slayings "until we know dIf· 
ferent. " 

The body was so decomposed authorities bad 
not decided its sex, although Fulton County 
Police Chief Clinton Chafin said, "We believe 
it is a male." 

Discovery of the body stunned authorities 
because after the body of 15·year-old Joseph 
Bell was found Sunday there was only one 
other missing person whose case was belnl 
handled by the city's special task force -
Darroh Glass, 10, 

But Glass was eight inches shorter ,than the 
body found Monday, and he has been mlssinl 
seven months. Authorities said hi. remaiDa 
would consist only of bones by now. 

ALL OF THE victims have been black, and 
all but two were males. Only two were over 
the age of 16, and both of them were 21 and 
severely retarded . 

But the remains were washed up on a 
sandbar between the points where 1M bodies 
of two victims were fished from the river late " 
last month. 

Unlike in the cases of previous victims, the 
body was entirely nude, Chafin said . 

"We're starting with a total unknown," said 
Medical Examiner Dr. Robert Stivers, confir· 
ming the body could not be that of Glass. 
"What we are going to look for in the absence 
of dental records is any scars on the body. any 
tattoos, the height and weight and physical 
deformities. Then we'll start looking through 
the missing persons files ." 

HE SAID he would not perform an autopsy 
on the remains until Tuesday. 

Late Monday night Assistant Police Chief 
Louis Graham reported the body was about 5-
feet·5·inches tall. The victim would have 
weighed about 80 pounds, he said. 

Selection panel 
informally okayed 

Five Iowa City residents received informal Iowa 
City Council approval Monday to serve as an 
advisory committee for the selection of a new Iowa 
City Attorney. 

They are VI Associate Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones , U1 College of Law Dean N. William 
Hines, Iowa City dentist Robert B. Oleson and Iowa 
City lawyers William Tucker and William Meardon. 

The advisory committee will interview candidates 
to replace Iowa City Attorney John Hayek, woo A preliminary hearing has been' set for April 'IT . 

Bahns was released on his own recognizance. 
• • • 

Russell was also charged Monday with second
degree criminal mischief for vandalizing cars owned 
by his ex-wife and another women . On Friday 
Russell spray· painted the cars, cut' their tires and 
put sugar in their gas tanks, according to court 

Bonnie Jean Loney was announced his resignation last January to devote 
pronounced dead at the more time to his private law practice. 

Also in District Court Monday, a North Liberty 
man was charged with second-degree theft for a 
video cassette recorder Ae claime4 w~Stole~ A\ 

Harold William Russ~ll\ 146 Holiday ailer Court, 
was also charged with glv ng a false re t to lawtl!!l' 
forcement officers in connection with e incident,' 

'" . records. ir-' )' " • • , 
Damages t the cars'Were esti attld at bver~ , 

'~urt records state. ~sJe!l ' 'admitted vandalizing 
60th vehicles, ' according to the records. 

scene by Johnson County Iowa City Mayor John Balmer and Councilor Mary 
Medical Examiner T.T. Neuhauser will also serve on the committee but will 
Bozek. The driver of the not vote. I 
truck, Rich:ard Hughes of The council will make the final decision 01/ 
Grand Ridge, Ill., was ' Hayek's replacement, who has agreed to remai. 
uninjured. City Attorney until his successor is hired. • 

·COURSES IN AGING 
School of 8oc1lLWork 
42:199 Selected ASpectS of Social Work and Social 

Welfare 
Section 1 Multidisciplinary Perspectives of 

Aging - Morris & Mcleran . 
MWF 9:30 • 11 :30, 3 sh, 332 NH 

Section 2 Interdisciplinary Fieldwork In 
Gerontology - Walz 
arranged 

109 S. Dubuque -----...:.----
Hom. Economlca 
17:119 Directed Studies In Family Development. Hili, 

. Walker 

American 
cancer 
Society 

a 

arranged 

Phylal EdUCItlon 
27:112 Physical Activity and Aging • leslie 

MTWTh 10:00, 2-3 sh, 203 FH 

'For Information on the Aging Studies Cer-
I tlflC8t~ ProgrsnCcall Mrs. Hermine McLeran at 
353-7238 

go 
'fly· 

Q 

. kite 
Register now for tr.e· 
2nd Annual Iowa City 

"FLY - UP" sponsored b~ 

-TRIRIS & TIIRIS 
and b~ . el1gi~le !O~ . dqlly 

drawings' for " Q . free ' 
T - srllr,t, , ~p,II, ,:2 .. 0 ~ .. 25 

(wInner pos·te'cf d'()Jly:,: on· ~ ~ 
Tftlngs' front, door) 
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typewriters. 

MEACHAM TRAVEL 
229 E. Washington 351-1360 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITERS 
& OFFICE FURNITURE 
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Anyone 
may Bike Races 

enter Sunday, April 26, 

Youngster Races 
2:30 pm 

Novice Races 
1:00 pm • 6:00 pm 

Celebrity Race 
3:20 pm 

Novelty Race 
6:00 pm 
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Downtown 

Iowa City 
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R.g. $7. Poly/cotton kn it 
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Sale 5.60 
R.g. 57. Poly/cotton knit tank top 
wilh embro idered yoke. White 
and pastels for S,M,L. 

Of cour .. you can charge It 

~S3 

."'1. J. O. '*'nor CompIny. I .... 

Sale 3.20 
Reg. $4. Soft terry tube tops of 
poly/spandex colored up in 
summer brights. S,M,L. 

~". ~. 

\ 
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R.g. 2.4t-22.oo Take the short cut through summer and SlV • • Our 
selection includes sport shorts, leg-revNling short sets. Flirty 
rompers . Even jumpsuits. Plus 20'111 off all terry tops in basic tH, 
tanks, tubes top styles. The pertect pair-ups for all our summer 
shorts. In easy-care poly/colton, poly and blends lor juniors' 
and misses' sizes. 

Site price. effeellve throullh Slturd.,. 

.' 

Sale 6.40 
Reg. 58. V-neck pullover of 
plush ribbed terry chenille. 
Polyester for S,M,L. 

Sale 3.20 
R.g. $4. Our terry tank top is a 
comfy poly/cotton blend. 
~ssorted colors, S .. M.L. 

30% off 
Save on a dazzl i.~.g. 
array of diamo·nds . 
• a"115.50 to 2852.50. R".181--4075-. Glitt.ring diamonds! 
Save on a dazzling selection for men and women. Sparkling 
favorites in settings of white or yellow gold . Cocktail rings. Wedding 
sets and solitaires. Selected pendants. And much more. Here are 
just a brilliant few. Come in and SH them all . Earrings not included. 

Ineluclet that ~ry wtter. dlamoncll c:onltllute the ....... ' ,aIue. 
IIluI"llion enll'lIed to thow detail. 
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all women's sandals 

Cool your heels. 
And your toes. 

Sal'e'11.99 
Reg. 14,99. Our leather sandal 
class ic with suede look insole 
and Kr.tone sole. Sizes 5 to 10. 

Sale 12.79 
Reg. 15,99_ Buckled or cut-out 
vamp sandal of wipe-clean 
urethane on low urethane 
wedge with ripple sole. Sizes 
5 to 10. 

Buckle up in 
comfort and save! 

Sale 12.79 
Reg. 15.99. Breezy vinyl sandal 
on urethane rippled wedge. 
Choose buckled or cut-out 
vamp. Sizes 5 to 10. 

Sale 19.20 
Reg. $24. From Brazil. Our sofl 
leather sandal on high wedge, 
simulated crepe sole. Sizes 
5 to 10. 

Sale 14.39 
Reg. 17.99. Ankle strap sandal 
or slide of carefree urethane 
on high urethane wedge. 
Ripple sole. Sizes 5 to 10. 



Student awareness 
The UI Student Senate will sponsor a "student awareness day" 

Wednesday tD draw attention tD President Reagan's proposed 
budget cuts and how they wo~d affect student needs. 

As final exams draw near, and with the approach of summer, 
students' thoughts have turned tD more pleasant things than what 
will happen at the UI if the budget cuts are adopted. It is disap
pointing, but not surprising, that few are thinking about next fall's 
classes. 

Many students have ignored, for example, the fact that Reagan's 
proposals could hurt their plans tD attend school next year. Thou
sands of VI students depend on federal loans or grants to help pay 
education costs. The Reagan administration would reduce the 
amount of federal student aid available through such programs as 
the Guaranteed Student Loan and Pell Grant programs. Many stu
dents who already have made loan or grant applications are suf
fering from a false sense of security. 

The senate's student awareness day is a good idea; students 
must realize that their support is needed tD strengthen opposition 
to the devastating budget cuts Reagan has proposed. At the very 
least, the senate will help inform students about changes in federal 
aid that can be expected under the Reagan plan and how programs 
at t.he VI will be affected. 

To effectively demonstrate their opposition to the president's 
bid to reduce aid to higher education, students must be aware of its 
potential impact. The problems of education funding being dis
cussed in Washington will eventually filter down to the nation's un
iversities. The OI, unfortunately, will be no exception. 

Jeff Born. 
Staff Writer 

Indecision 
The Iowa City Council bas yet to make a decision on whether the 

city's planning oHices should be moved from the Davis Building to 
the third floor of the new Senior Center. This decision should not 
be delayed further . 

Three of seven city councilors oppose the plan, indicating that 
they prefer waiting to see if the Senior Center will need the space. 
Three councilors favor the plan ; they contend that the $24,000 per 
year rent at the Davis Building is too high. It would cost $53,000 to 
remodel a floor of the Senior Center, but a report by the city staff 
last year stated that the city could save $75,000 in the next five 
years by moving the planning offices. 

The remaining councilor, David Perret, says he has not yet 
made up his mind about the move. Perret must make a decision 
soon. If he does not, his decision may be made for him. 

A decision to move into the Senior Center must be made by 
May 1 or use of the center will automatically be ruled out because 
there will be no time for planning and preparation of the area. The 
city will then have no other option than to renew the Davis 
Building lease. 

The other councilors are not the only people waiting for Perret 
to make a decision. The Johnson County Board of Supervisors, 
which is paying a portion of the Senior Center's operating ex
penses, also has been waiting for the council to make its move. 

Perret should make his decision so that city business can move 
forward . 

M, LI .. Slretten 
News Editor 

Clusters project 
The OI career clusters program is dead, at least for now. It's too 

bad to see it go. 
The College of Liberal Arts faculty voted Thursday to accept the 

report of the Educational Policy Committee recommending that 
the Academic Career Clusters Project be discontinued, at least as 
an official part of the college. The clusters program, designed to 
help students select courses with a career objective in mind, was 
controversial from the start. Some faculty members seemed to 
fear that a "career orientation" threatened the tradition of a 
liberal arts education. 

There is a chance the project wiJI be revived in another form . 
The policy comittee's report recommended that the clusters pro
ject be continued as a research project. Nancy Harper, assistant 
dean of the Liberal Arts College and the project's sponsor, should 
be encouraged to follow the committee's recommendation. 

After aU, it seems incumbent on the UI to offer students further 
career guidance, A program of this nature should recogllize that a 
broad liberal arts background will help a person do well in future 
jobs, of course. But it also should recognize that a student needs 
guidance to make best use of elective courses. 

Students, at least, will welcome the project again in the future. 

Mike Connell, 
Editor 
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Pondering the new liberalism 
WASHINGTON - Gary Hart says 

with wry amusement that there has 
been a noticeable improvement lately 
in the "quality" of speaking invitations 
he receives, Paul Tsongas tells, with a 
similar small smile, of a Democratic 
colleague asking him for "something 
to read" that might help him unders
tand the new imperatives of 
liberalism . 

The interest in Gary Hart is, of 
course, based on the fact that the 
senator from Colorado is one of the few 
Democra ts wi th some pretensions as a 
liberal who mana~ed to survive the 
Republican ~de ~O\(. 4.-

The interest in the views of Paul 
Tsongas, the "other" senator from 
Massachusetts , is also a product of 
those election returns, al though his 
seal was not at stake last year. 
Tsongas made a much-discussed 
speech to Americans for Democratic 
Action last June in which he argued 
that a new definition of liberalism was 
essential to the health of the 
Democratic Party . The election 
returns served to validate that argu
ment. 

WHAT IS interesting about these two 
young politicians - Hart is 43, Tsongas 
40 - is that they seem to represent 
prototypes of a new generation of 

Germond 
&Witcover 

Democrats at a time when the party is 
clearly struggling for a new identity. 
And having no little difficulty shedding 
the old one. 

They are not, of course, the only 
prominent Democrats making this kind 
of argument. Sen. John Glenn of Ohio is 
another. But the success or failure of 
Hart and Tsongas, and tllelr ideas, dur
ilig' tJje next rew years may offer a 
valid measuring stick for gauging the 
health of the Democratic Party. 

What is most intriguing about them, 
however, is that they are, in effect, 
recommending a strategy that is 
remarkably similar to that which 
finally brought Ronald Reagan and the 
conservatives to power. 

THIS DOESN'T suggest - heaven 
forbid - that Hart and Tsongas agree 
with Reagan and the Republican right 
wing on specific issues. 

But like Reagan, they understand 
that the key to political success is 
recognizing the values and concerns of 
middle·dass voters, rather than im
posing your own values and concerns 

on those voters. Like Reagan, they un
derstand that it is necessary to come 
forward with specific ideas on central 
questions that seem to offer some hOlle 
for making government more suc
cessful. And like Reagan, they unders
tand that the old slogans of the party 
may not have any meaning for the new 
generations of voters. 

Tsongas, who has just completed a 
book on his ideas, talks about the "new 
realities" that the Democrats must 
confront in rebuilding - such as 
limited resources , economic con
straints and new competition in inter
l\8tional trade. 

AND TSONGAS is understandably 
sensitive to the necessity of appealing 
to the young in terms that mean 
something to them. In his speech to the 
ADA, he put it this way: 

"If we are to mobilize a new genera
tion to move forward with liberal 
leadership, we must understand that 
the average young American is just 
that - part of a new generation. A 
generation that never experienced the 
abuses and injustices that molded us. 
.. , They have not grown up reading 
about hungry poor people; they have 
grown up reading about abuses in the 
food stamp program. They have not 
grown up reading about U.S. military 

adventurism in Vietnam; they have 
grown up reading about Soviet military 
adventurism in Afghanistan." 

HART HAS prospered politically by 
developing his own alternatives 011 

issues he sees as cen tral concerns -
the economy, national defense policies 
and energy, most notably. They are 
alternatives that would rely far less 00 

activist government than traditional 
Democratic dogma. "The key," he 
says, "is not just to criticize Reagan 
but to state what you'd do." 

Both of these "new liberals" profess 
to find some encouragement in tI1t 
responses they have evoked. "I m~ 
very few members of Congress," 
Tsongas says, "who want to go back to 
the old days." And although they would 
insist it is premature, both could be 
forgiven if they were enjoying private 
visions of national leadership 
somewhere down the road. 

But the jury is still out on whether 
these new approaches will draw sup
port within th.e Democratic Party and 
genuine credibility among liberals. 
This capital is still well populated willi 
Democrats licking their chops at tOe 
prospect of Reagan failing - and a 
chance to turn back the clock. 

Copyright 1981 by The Chicago Tribune
New York News Syndicate Inc. 

Hiring plan for Fire Department questioned 
To the editor: 

A few comments on a story that 
appeared in The Daily Iowan March 19. 
The story concerns the activities of the 
city human relations director's quest 
for women and minorities to fill a 
vacancy in the Iowa City Fire 
Department. 

... A statement is made about one 
minority employee currently in the 
Fire Department. Not true! That 
employee resigned from the 
department Feb. 15. At this time there 
are no women or minority employees 
in the Fire Department. 

While the human relations director is 
putting out "good vibes" concerning 
the hiring of women and minorities, 
consideration should be given to past 
city actions regarding hiring practices 
and tenure. It is not unusual for a 
vacancy to exist for periods exceeding 
six months on the Fire Department. In 
the present case, the city received 
notice of the employee's resignation 
one month prior to the employee's 
leaving. At the time of this writing 
there is still a vacancy on the Fire 
Department. 

While a valid hiring list was in 
existence, the city refused to hire any 
individuals on this list apparently due 
to the fact that all of these individuals 

DOONESBURY 

I Letters ' 
were white males. 

As the Fire Department has an 
operating strength of 50 employees 
some serious questions must be asked 
about this vacancy in the Fire 
Department: 

• Where has the salary for this 
position been diverted to? 

• Where has the money for health 
and life insurance been diverted to? 

• Where has the money for pension 
costs been diverted to? 

• Why are the citizens paying for the 
services of a 50-member Fire 
Department and receiving the services 
of only 49 members of the Fire 
Department? 

While the human relations director 
makes lofty statements concerning 
affirmative action within the city we 
should look at the city's track record in 
this area. 

• Where is the one female firefighter 
that the city was able to recruit? 

• Where is the one black firefighter 
the city was able to rp.cruit? 

• Where is the one native·American 
the city was able to recruit? 

They are all gone! 

In three or four years the city will 
have another "new" human relations 
director with a different belief or 
philosophy in the procedure for filling 
vacancies and we will go through this 
pointless exercise again - mainly to 
continue to justify the human relations 
director's job. But where will we be 
with our affirmative ac'tion goals? We 
will probably be in the same place we 
are today. 

The bottom line is that while all the 
fun and games are being played by the 
city, the members of the Fire 
Department and the citizens are the 
ones who take it on the chin. Ironically, 
the women and minority groups that 
the human relations director meets 
with to reel off the recruitment spiel 
will also suffer from false hopes and 
false promises. 

Nathan B. Hopkins 

Army recruiting 

To the editor: 
Having had for a number of years an 

active interest in the Army recruiting 
literature on display at the local post 
office, I was surprised to see recently 
literature being printed in a new 

language - Spanish . ' The full 
significance of this escaped me until I 
found out that Spanish is the language 
they speak in a country named EI 
Salvador. 

Having been reassured by tbe 
(Reagan ) administration that tilt 
United States would not be sendin« 
troops to EI Salvador, I was somewhat 
taken aback. Does the Army know 
something we don't know and should? 
B.R. DouJllas 

The true preppy 
To the editor : 

This letter regards your articles OD 
Iowa's preppies (01 , April 6) by LesUe 
Beyer. There is a small but nonetheless 
major problem for someone who iJ 
really a hard core prep. Preppies, as 
far as the East Coast is concerned, 
banished Lacoste shirts from their 
closets months ago. 

For all preppies concerned, the 
Ralph Lauren "Polo" is now proper 
prep attire. To my knowledge only oae 
Iowa Ci ty store carries them, a mea's 
store. UI preppy women will have to 
travel to Des Moines, or for a better 
selection, Chicago, for boys' sizes and 
prices. 
Barry Rubin 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letter. 
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celebration of spring along the b. 
the Iowa River, begins Thursd. 

This year's event is bigger, 
aDd "we've got somethin 
everybody," Riverfest Dil 
Sheldon Schur said. 

The festival was a "small gal 
of about 300 people" its first 
Schur said. This year, "if the we, 
nice, I see no reason why we 
have 10,000 people." 

More than three times as 
events as last year are schedu 
this year's festival, Schur said. " 
lest may not be 'the thing' on c 
two years from now, but I 
be in a few years." 

LOS ANGELES - (U 
Mandatory busing ended in the 
second largest school district 
and 7,300 children wallled 
neighborhood schools. i \lU)Lllt'q 

voluntarily took buses to 
schools . 

Hours after classes began, 
Supreme Court denied an 
Civil Liberties Union petition 

. another hearing in the case, 
would have postponed the end 
mandatory busing program. 

The ACLU contended the 
board had discriminated 
minority stUdents by 

Fee ca 
B, Jackl. Baylor 
StaflWriter 

Optional student fee cards 
tributed by UI registra tion 
week in an attempt to i 
traditionally low return rate, 
Senate President Tim Dicksonl 
diy. ' 

Optional student fee cards 
to contribute money to rp('nl7l1l1l 

groups. Each group on the 
$2 per listing, and the total 
card cannot exceed $10. 

A student government bill 
tional student fees for 1981 
the senate April 9. The bill 
be considered by the UI Collegilal 
lions Council Monday night. 

Under the bill, the following 
listed under a $1 check-()ff: 
Association for Tenants, 
ment, KRUI, UI Daycare 

B, Jim Flanlburg 
Stalt Writer 

An "overwhelmingly r;tVnr.,n, 

pie jYho participated in Hal1dic:aJ 
March 10 has spurred hopes 
elude even more participants 
a handicapped services 

Catherine Dugan, a nral'UI'UI 

Office of Services for 
have been enthusiastic 
pants, who filled out Questionna1 

Twenty·seven people -
downtown merchants -
dlcapped Awareness Day 
plight of those confined to 
ended , participants told of 
iog from sore muscles to 
campus hills. 

DUGAN SAID the objective 
educate the partiCipants 
phYSical and attitudinal - a 
laces. 

Response was unanimous 
should be repeated next 
participants, and with 

"Everyone said they 
year," Dugan said. "HOI)e(~lllYl 
more people to participate." 

The responses showed 
appreciation for the harldic:aPIl41 
27 participants said the 
iog the day were helpful, 
too helpful. 

NINETY·FOUR percent of 
phYSical barriers encountered 
Ing from a Jack of Ina(!CeIIlSlble1 
designed street corners, 

Half the participants said 
"significantly altered." Many 
about their normal activities 
longer. Six percent said they , 
restrooms. 

UI Student Senate President 
awareness day should "keep 
rllhts of handicapped perl!lOlUl-\ 

Dickson, who helped 
the knowledge that the 
help to rid IOIDe berrien. 
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lism 
in Vietnam ; they have 

reading about Soviet military 
in Afghanistan." 

HART HAS prospered politically by 
his own alternatives 011 

he sees as central concerns -
economy, national defense policies 
energy, most notably. They 3rt 

He:rnativ.'~ that would rely far less OIl 

than traditional 
dogma. "The key," he 

" is not just to criticize Reagan 
to state what you'd do." 

Both of these "new liberals" profess 
fi nd some encouragement in ~ 

¢sJl<onsl!s they have evoked . " I mee 
few members of Congress," 

says. "who want to go back to 
days." And although they would 
it is premature, both could be 

if they were enjoying privale 
of na ti ona 1 leadership 

nmewher·e down the road. 
But the jury is still out on whether 

new approaches will draw sup
the Democratic Party and 

credibility among liberals. 
capital is still well populated with 

iemlocr'ats licking their chops at ·the 
of Reagan failing - and a 

to turn back the clock. 

i 1981 by The Chicago Tribune-
York News Syndicate Inc. 

estioned 
ngua ge - Spanis h. 'The full 

!gnifjc~an(:e of this escaped me until I 
out that Spanish is the language 
speak in a country named EI 

ing been reassured by tbe 
) administration that tbe 

States would not be sendinC 
to EI Salvador. I was somewhat 
aback. Does the Army know 

,meth,ing we don't know and shouldl 

the editor : 
letter regards your articles 011 
preppies (Di , AprilS) by LesUe 
There is a small but nonetheless 
problem for someone who II 

a hard core prep. Preppies. as 
the East Coast is concerned. 

Lacoste shirts from their 
months ago. 
all preppies concerned, the 
Lauren "Polo" is now proper 

attire. To my knowledge only one 
City store carries them. a men's 
Ul preppy women will have to 
to Des Moines , or for a better 

ChicaKo, for boys' sizes and 

LeHers 
policy 
Leiters to the editor musf 
be Iyped and mvsl be 
Signed UnSigned or un· 
Iyped letters will not be 
conSJdered for publica· 
tion . Leiters should In· 
c lud e Ihe wrll&r"S 
telephone number. whIch 
Will nOI be published. and 
add ress, wh ich will be 
Withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief. 
and The Dally lowln 
reserves the right to edit 
for length and clarity. 
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Riverfest . gala begins thursday 
If D ..... Mcl!voy 
Stall Writer 

Riverfest, the VI's third annual 
celebration of spring along the banks of 
the Iowa River, begins Thursday. 

This year's event is bigger, better 
and "we 've got something for 
everybody," Riverfest Director 
Sbeldon Schur said . 

The festival was a "small gathering 
of about 300 people" its first year, 
Schur said. This year, " if the weather's 
nice, I see no reason why we won't 
bave 10,000 people." 

More than three times as many 
events as last year are scheduled for 
this year 's festival , Schur said. "River
fest may not be 'the thing' on campus 
two years from now, but I think it will 
be in a few years." 

A VARIETY of music, sports, and 
entertainment will serve to accent the 
spirit of spring in this year's festival. 

Several of last year's events return
ing to the Riverfest line-up this year 
are: 

• An internationally-flavored 
cabaret-styl\! nightclub Friday night in 
the Union Wheel Room from 7:30 p.m.-
11 :30 p.m. 

• "Mril in Paris," featuring food, 
jazz and the traditional French cancan 
in the Triangle Club Ballroom Friday 

from 8 p.m.-l a.m. 
• A pig roast on the Wheel Room 

patio Saturday from 5 p.m .~:30 p.m. 
• The 10,OOO-meter River Run begin

niDI at the UI Recreation Center Satur
day at 8 a.m. 

SATURDAY also features music, 
music and more music as four bands 
perform on the Madison Street field 
near the Vnion from 12:30 to 5 p.m. The 
musical gamut will run from bluegrass 
to hard rock featuring Roadwork with 
Billy Janie, Wheelhoss, Akasha and the 
Saloon Gun Band. 

For the culturally inclined, Rlverfest 
promises a reading of selected 
Shakespearean works , performances 
by the Black Action Theatre, the UI 

folk dancing clUb and the Playwright's 
Workshop. Members of the Society for 
Creative Anachronism will simUlate 
medieval fighting while dressed in ar
mor from 2-3 p.m. Saturday. 

In addition, Riverfest plans to add to 
its carnival atmosphere with clowns, 
jugglers and magicians . Mike 
Edwards, a Houdini fan, plans to es· 
cape from a straitjacket while suspen
ded 100 feet above the Iowa River at 
the Iowa Avenue bridge at 3:30 Satur
day. 

Here is a list of scheduled Ri verfest 
events : 

RlYerfeIt IICtIYItIM 
Unl ... specified. all Rlverteet IC:tIv"'- wtll1alce 
place .Iong Ihe bank. of Ihe kMII River. 
TlIurIdIrJ. ApfII 23 
12:20-2 p.m. - Pen\ac, .. 1 ac11'1l11ea. on lhe Pen
lac8l1. 
3·4 p.m. - Rowing contest 
8-10 p.m.- Rlv.,fe.1 T-shl,1 bar ,peel.ll. 
downlown Iowa CIIy. 
Friday. AprIl 24 
9 a.m. - Women'l golf, Flnkblne GoH Course. 
4 p.m. - Hlwkeye Llcrosse 
4:30-7 p.m. - AII-unlverslly canoe race. Canoe 
House. 
S p.m. - R.cquelball lournamenl. UI 
Fleldhou ... 
7:30-11:30 p.m. -1~lernatlonal nlghlclub, Union 
Wheel Room. 
8 p.m.-I a.m. - April In Parll, Union Triangle 
Club Ballroom. 
8 p.m. - Poelry wrHer·s workshop. Union Har
vard Room. 

.aturdl,. Aprtl2$ 
8 a.m. - 6.2-mlle River Run. Rae Cenler. 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. - Activity Fair, Union T .. race 
Lounge. 
9 a.m. - Women', goif. Flnkblne. 
9 a.m.-7 p.m. - Softball tournamenl. Coralville 
and Iowa City parks, Reo Cenler and Field Hou .. 
Ileids. 
9 a.m. - Coed lennis. Siadium and Library 
courts. 
10 a.m.-S p.m. - Thieves Markel. Union Maln 
Lounge. 
10 a.m.-S p.m. - Inlernallonal f .. llval. Old 
Capilol Center. 
10:30 a.m. - Plrale's workshop. 
10:30 a.m. - Juggling Iroupe. 
10:30 a.m. - StrOlling gullar. Wheel Room. 
11 a.m.-5 p.m - Food tenl, west river bank. 
11-11:30 a.m. - MagiC. 
II-noon - Medieval dancing. 

11-2 p.m. - Folk dancing. 
11-5 p.m. - Rlvert.'1 concert. Including 
Roedwork With Billy Janie. WheelhOA. Akuhe 
and lhe Slloon Gun a.M. Union field . 
11:45 I.m.-I p.m. - Pareml' luncileOn. Union 
Ballroom. 
2:30-3 p.m. - Sunny Side Up bend. 
Noon-3 p.m. - Canoe ,ace, Clnoe HOUM. 
Noon-3 p.m. - S1rolllng Banjo/Guitar. 
I p.m. - Soccer Club. Locadon 10 be announ
ced. 
I p.m. - Frisbee OIIC Club. Union field. 
I p.m. - Volleybaliiourney. 
1-1:30 p.m. - MlQlc. 
I :30-2 p.m. - Los Ballldo, .. z.palll1u. 
1:30 p.m. - C,oquel Club. 
I :30-2:30 p.m. - Gulta,lll 
2-3 p.m. - Medieval fighting. 
2-3 p.m. - Juggling. 
2:30-3 p.m. - MIQIc. 
3 p.m. - Rugby Team. 
3 p.m. - Kayak Club. 
3:30 p.m. - The Grell EIC.pe, Iowa Avenue 
Bridge. 
3 p.m. - Dry Run b.nd. 
4 p.m. - Lap III. Eol Side realdence halls. 
5 p.m. - Pig roa,l, Ilckels II Union Box OIIice. 
5-7 p.m. - Brooklyn Heljjhts lolk 1rlo. Wheel 
Room. 
8-11 :30 p.m. - Spooner band. Wheel Room. 

Iunday. April 21 
9 a.m. - Coed lenni •. Siadium courts. 
a l .m.-6 p.m. - Old Capllol Bicycle Crherlum, 
Old Capilol. 
9 a.m .-7 p.m. - Softball tournamenl. Coralville . 
Iowa City park fields . Field House and Rec Cen
I .. nelds. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. - Thieves' Markel. Union Main 
Lounge. 
Noon-I :30 p.m. - Uptown S .. enadert, Wheel 
Room. 
8 p.m. - Coll8\jlum Muslcum. Clapp Recllal 
Hall. 

Mandatory school busing program in L.A. ends 
LOS ANGELES - ( VPI) -

Mandatory busing ended in the nation 's 
second largest school district Monday 
and 7,300 children walked back to tbeir 
neighborhood schools. Another IS,OOO 
voluntarily took buses to integrated 
schools. 

Hours after classes began, the state 
Supreme Court denied an American 
Civil Liberties Union petition to hold 

. another hearing in the case, which 
would have postponed the end of the 
mandatory busing program. 

mandatory busing without substituting 
another desegregation plan. 
'The NAACP filed a second last

minute challenge in federal courts last 
week. but attorneys for the civil rights 
group told tbe U.S. Supreme Court 
Monday they wanted to withdraw the 
petition to avoid another pupil 
reassignment this semester. 

Parents and staff have been very 
cooperative. We were well organized." 

The author of the state constitutional 
amendment that outlawed most 
mandatory busing programs In 
California , announced he will sponsor 
legislation allocating funds once spent 
for mandatory busing to finance a 
voluntary desegregation plan. 

State Sen. Alan Robbins, D-Los 
Angeles, said the nearly three years of 
court-ordered mandatory busing only 
caused more segregated schools. 

144 elementary schools. 
ALL STUDENTS were given a 

choice to return to their old schools at 
the end of spring vacation, but fewer 
than one-third did . More than half of 
those getting off the buses were 
minority students. 

Sail on 
The ACLU contended the school 

board had discriminated against 
minority students by ending 

PRINCIPAL Marta Acosta said the 
end of busing added 70 first , second and 
third grade pupils to her student body 
and gave her t)lree new teachers . 

" I'm very pleased with the students ' 
calmness," she said. "U's a good day. 

Under the just-ended plan. 23,000 of 
the 529,000 city school children were 
bused to nine junior high schools and 

'The NAACP's request before the 
V.S. Supreme Court was considered 
last weekend by Justice William 
Rehnquist, but he decided not to act 
until the school officials presented 
their arguments . Rehnquist set a 
deadline of 4 p .m . Iowa time 
Wednesday to receive their written 
response. 

It lone wlndlurfer br.v" lhe jcy bul c.lm w.l .... of Brlt.nnla B.y In Ott.WI, 
Clnldl, 10 get In • little prlctlc. befor. the Irrivil of IUmmer. 

Fee cards distributed this week 
By Jeckl. BlYIor 
StaffWriler 

Optional student fee cards are being dis
tributed by VI registration workers this 
week in an attempt to increase the 
traditionally low return rate, UI Student 
Senate President Tim Dickson said Mon
d.1y. 

Optional student fee cards allow students 
to contribute money to recognized student 
groups. Each group on the card is limited to 
$2 per listing, and the total amount on the 
card cannot exceed $10. 

Re c rea lion Se rv ;c es and Con 
sumer/Mercbant Protection Service. Two 
groups, Cam bus and Student Legal Ser
vices, are listed under a $2 check-ofL 

WITH UI Associate 'Registrar Jerald 
Dallam '5 agreement to make the cards 
" assimilated i~to the registration 
process," Dickson said, distributing op
tional fee cards to students will be more ef
ficiimt. 

Dickson said that the optional student 
fees "are a positive check-of! contribution. 
Students can support groups they think 
deserve it." 

dents being asked to return the cards before 
they leave the center, it's "a lot more 
beneficia~" Dickson said. 

" In times of financial hardships, we are 
relying on volunteer funds ," he said. " We 
were only getting a 20-percent return rate 
in the past. Times are hard for students, 
too, but I'm optimistic that more students 
will receive it and turn it in." 

LATER IN the year, a data analysis will 
be conducted to find out where the base of 
the money is coming from to enabie student 
government to concentrate on weak areas. 

The cards are not being mailed with un
iversity bills "mainly because it 's harder to 

Japanese nuclear plant 
leaks waste into bay 

TOKYO CUPIl - A potentially hazardous leak of 
tons of radioactive waste from a nuclea r power sta
tion was hlAshed up for more than 40 days and 
probabll'.caused the contamination of a nearby bay, 
the Japanese government disclOSed Monday. 

The Ministry of International Trade and Industry 
ordered an immediate safety check on all of Japan's 
22 nuclear power stations follow ing the discovery 
that operators of the Tsuruga plant failed to report a 
leak of radioactive waste - the second cover-up at 
tbe Il-year old plant this year. 

The spillage occurred March 8, but the accident 
was not reported to the authorities as required by 
law, the Trade Ministry said. There was no im
mediate comment from the plant's operators. 

A student government bill concerning op
tional student fees for 1981 was passed by 
the senate April 9. The bill was scheduled to 
be considered by the UI Collegiate Associa
tions Council Monday night. 

In the past, a table was set up inside the 
Registration Center, where volunteers 
would ask stUdents to mark the cards. " It 
was hard trying to get people and coor
dinate it and make it effective," Dickson ' 
said. 

control the rate," Dickson said. Students ,.... ________________ --. 
must return their U-bills, but they do not 
have to return the optional student fee card, Unlveralty of IOW8 Summer Seme.ter 

he added . .J.\VERSITY 0 SUMMER '81 
,'- , "f;' 

-.J ' " ... COURSE 
Under the bill . the following groups are 

listed under a $1 check-off : Protective 
Association for Tenants, Free Environ
ment, KRUI. UI Days;are Commission, 

Now, with the cards being passed out by 
rel!istration staff members and with stu-, 

"The fact is , we can't control what stu
dents do with the cards at home ," Dickson 
said. ~ ,~. J~ P. y,O CHANGES 

~ 1 (~:]Jj J~~) r ~ Early registration Is now In 

Study indicates 
-awareness day 
reaction good 
8, Jim Fllnlburg 
Staff Wriler 

An "overwhelmingly favorable" response by peo
ple Who participated in Handicapped Awareness Day 
March 10 has spurred hopes that the event will in
clude even more partiCipants next year, according to 
a handicapP,ed services worker. 

Catherine Dugan, a practicum student in the VI 
Office of Services for the Handicapped, said there 
have been enthusiastic responses from the partici
pants, who filled out questionnaires about the event. 

Twenty-seven people - from student senators to 
downtown merchants - used wheelchairs on Han
dicapped Awareness Day to become aware of the 
plight of those confined to wheelchairs. When the day 
ended, participants told of their experiences - rang
ing from sore muscles to out-of-control rides down 
campus hills . 

DVGAN SAID the objective of the program was to 
educate the participants about the barriers - both 
phYSical and altitudinal - a handicapped individual 
faces. 

Response was unanimous that the awareness day 
shoUld be repeated next year, possibly with more 
participants, and with more disabilities represented . 

"Everyone said they want to see it repeated next 
year," Dugan said. "Hopefully, this will encourage 
more people to participate." 

The responses showed unanimous agreement that 
appreciation for the handicapped has increased . All 
27 participants said the people they encountered dur
ing the day were helpful, although sometimes a bit 
too helpful. 

NINETY-FOUR percent of the participants cited 
phYSical barriers encountered during the day. rang
Ing from a lack of Inaccessible restrooms to poorly 
designed street corners. 

Half the participants said their activities were 
"significantly altered." Many said they did not go 
about their normal activities and stayed in one place 
longer. Six percent said they did not attempt to use , 
restrooms. 

UI Student Senate President Tim Dicbon said the 
awareness day should "keep us ever mindful of the 
rights of handicapped persons.on campus," 

Dickson, who helped initiate the project, said that 
tile knowledge that the participants gained should 
help to rid lOme barriers. 

Brady improving after setback 
WASHINGTON (VPI) - A severe 

reaction to medication gave White 
House press secretary James Brady a 
body rash and high fever over the 
weekend, his doctors said Monday, but 
his condition now is much imprOVed. 

elevations were due to a drug reac
tion ," a medical statement said. 

Anti-seizure and anti-hypertensive 
medications were stopped, and "accep
table alternative medications have 
been started," the doctors said. 

-<' ~ '" progress. Sludenis will 
OLIN DE Die ~ register through the 

Reg istration Center, Room 
t 7, Calvin Hall . A list of the closed courses, cancelied 
courses, and new courses will be posted in Ihls space 
each day of registration. The IIslS will be cumulallve and 
In numeric order by course number. 

A change in medication cleared up 
the rash. Doctors said Brady's tem
perature was only slightly above nor
mal, and they described his condition 
as "satisfactory." 

Dr. Dennis O'Leary said the tem- CHeLO. • 
t · d ... tn. Ioc. 
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peratures men lone were OU 115000 

"somewhere between 103 and 105 ... 
something you pay attention to." 

"Because no evidence of infection 
has been identified and Mr. Brady's 
white blood cell count is normal , it is 
believed that his rash and temperature 

He said Brady had been on Dilantin , 
a standard anti-seizure medicine and 
Aldomet to control hypertension. 

NOTED HYPNOTIST IN IOWA CITY 
TO HELP SMOKERS 

AND THE OVERWEIGHT 

Wade M. Genlhner; F.A.I.H. 
Director ot Technique, For living 

Are you overwelghl or S cJgaratte smoker? 
~.Y8 you Irled to 10le we,ght or SlOP smOk
Ing, only 10 fan time and time ag.in? If you 
lind yOurll1l Inswerlng ··yas·· 10 th ... qu .. -
tlons Ihln Ihl T.chnlquel For Living 
Seminar Team. under Ihe directIOn of Wede 
M. Genlhoer F.A I.H .. Illh. Holiday Inn. 160 
& US 218 wJiI be Ihe pllc. for you 10 be on 
Wednelday. April 29, 1981 Technlqu .. For 
Living "III be conducting \he" femoul Lo .. 
W.,ghl - Stop Smoking Seminar which ha. 
helped thousands o·f people Ihroughoullhe 
United Stol ••. Technlqu .. For Liv'ng i •• 
national oJgonlzation dedicated to helping 
Americans 10t.1 these and olher probleml 
that havI kept them from enjoying Ihelr li_ 
to the fullelt 

I 

The subject ot numerous newspaper and 
magazine arllcles as .... 1 as television ap
pearances. Mr G.nthner and hiS st.ff have 
been conducllng Ihell .. minars throughout 
the country. In a comprehensive and 
tasc,naling Ih'H hour program, Ihose who 
anand the seminar experience the r .... lng 
and ben.fICJ.1 eHecls 01 clinical hypnOlil. 
NOI only do people permanenlly lOll welgtll 
and slop smoking as • relU" ot Ihe lemlnar. 
Ihey also reporl Ihat Ihey slHP bellI( . feel 
more energellc. and generally enJoy life 
more than they had prevtOualy. 

Mr. Genlhner 's sltlll in clinlc.1 hypnOSis 
.\ was no led by Dan Ralher of CBS's ··60 
Minutes:' who referred 10 him in a na1ionally 
televilld report as a ··well-lrained and highly 
alperlenced hypnoillt. '· , 

··Cllnical hypnosis Is Ihe easlesl way there 
la 10 help SOIV, theSe problems,'· Genthner 
says. ··Slmply put. it nelpI ul 10 ellmlnlle 
th .. e typel of prolbems permanenlly." 

Genthner saYI Ihat the reason Why (Unreal 
hypnosll Is SO SUGC .. llul II tnat ·· ,t r.mov. 
the caules ot probl.m •. not JUII Iha 
,ymptoml:· For eumple. he •• pllini. '·Peo
pie wno are over ·welght go on dlell. A ~I"I. 
only good for •• long IS you cln follow JI. 
Once you SlOp Ihe dlel. you r.-g.ln Ih. 
welghl. Hypnosis II permanenl beelU .. II 
lI,mlnal'l the cau_ 01 ov ..... IIng. not jUlI 
Ihe symptnml." The .. me hOldl true for 
lmoke" whe .. the need \0 prevenl crnlngl 
lor clgaraft .. or weight g.ln IljUit u I",par
!a~t. BOlh probleml ere covered II lhe 
.. minar, .nd .. ch Mmln .. 1.lder II per
_.lIy 1r.lned by Mr. Geritftn ... Funher In
formallOn can De obtained Dy C'M,ng. totl 
IrH, 1.800-645-5542. 1-100-&45-5638. 
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Traffic detoured for arena const~'uction 
I, Heidi McNell 
Sports Editor 

Starting today, traffic 011 WooU Avenue 
, will be detoured beca use of constructioo ac

tivities at the Hawkeye Sports Arena site. 
The west lanes of Woolf Avenue will be 

covered with two to four feet of dirt when 
sections of the arena's roof truss are moved 
into place, according to Joseph Brisben, 
acting director of VI Public Information. 

North-bound traffic will be diverted for at 
least the next two months around the Dental 
Science Building parking lot north to Newton 
Road. South-bound traffic will still use Woolf 
Avenue. 

l _____ J "---,, __ 
Newton ROM! .... 

Dentel Science 
Building 

House, Barnes said the "when" decision will 
be made by UI central administration. If the 
arena is not finished until late 1982, renova
tion of the Field House may not begin until 
the summer of 1983. 

"OUR objective is to cause the least dis
ruption of the academic and recreation 
programs," Barnes said. "Once we tear up 
the Field House, it will probably take about a 
year to refurbish. If we finish the arena In 
November, it would be absurd not to wait un
til summer. I don't want to say,'I'm sorry, 
you're out of commission for a year' to a 
physical education major." 

Renovation of the Field House will Include 
constructing more racquetball courts and 
locker room space, tearing out the present 
seats and building an indoor track. 

National Student 
AWARENESS DAY 

TRAFFIC will also be detoured because 
cranes will be used to lift 42-foot square sec
tions of the roof, or "pods," up to the shoring 
towers, acconilng to Bill Barnes, U1 project 
manager. 

The Dallv Iowan/Beth Tauke Also, Lower Finkbine Goll Course will be 
converted to three softball diamonds , two 
field hockey fields, one soccer field arid one 
rugby field . That project, headed by the UI 
Physical Plant, should be finished with the 
completion of the arena . 

Demonstrate your 
support for education on the 

"Originally, we had planned to hand stitch 
the entire roof," Barnes said. "But we 
decided back in December to go with the 
pods because it would have required 98 shor
ing towers if we had hand stitcbed the whole 
roof truss. It would have been very difficult 
and expensive." 

individual pieces separately. Tbe pods, which 
are 42 feet by 126 feet and 25 feet high, con
nect three sections at once. Pods will be used 
alternately on the roof truss and hand 
stitching will be done in between the pods. 

The arena's construction schedule calls for 
the roof to be completed August 1. "That 
may be a little optimistic because you never 
know what unexpected delays there may be, " 
Barnes said. 

Pentacrest 12:30 pm 
April 22nd 

Hand stitching would require Installing all 

SIX cement columns have been erected. 
Two other columns, set for the northwest 
comer of the arena site, are stiU under con
struction and are expected to be completed in 
three or four weeks. 

Although the roof construction is about one 
month behind schedule, Barnes maintained 
the arena will be done by the first basketball 
game of the 1982-83 season. 

Concerning the rehovation of the Field 

Barnes said the lighted intramura I nag 
football fields behind the Recreation 
Building will be completed by the end of the 
summer and ready faT a full schedule this 
fall. 

Fantasy tales "reborn in TV, films AftentlonFocultylStoII: 

I 
violence, unbelievable and enjoyable at the 1::=: n Ell :=:::::::~ Iy T"", Corte 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

Last week filmmaker John Boorman 
(Dellveraace, Exorcist 11) released 
Excallbur. his version of the King Arthur 
story. As the first drop in the coming deluge 
of sword and sorcery films, it leaves the 
fantasy genre in a state similar to science 
fiction after Star Wan: ready for a rebirth. 

Televisoo Kirby, the show's designer, is known as presents I 
same time. 

. "the king of comics." He has been in the 
L-___________ --' business since the '305 and helped create i iOASys" 
by sorcerers who combine magic and some of its more famous characters : Cap-
science. Thundarr travels with Ariel , a sor- tain America, the Hulk and the Fantastic 
ceress, and Ookla the Mok, a cross between Four. 
~tar Wan' Chewbacca and the Incredible 
Hulk. Each week the three freedom 
fighters encounter an evil menace (usually 
in the ruins of a city like New York) , come 
perilously close to defeat but ultimately 
triumph. 

An Office Automation System 
offering unique solutions to 

your Information Processing concerns ' 

Wedneaday April 22, 1981 
8:00 am to 5:00 pm 

Mlnnnota Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

'refreshments will be served 

Stated simply, the sword and sorcery tale 
is a combination of the hero myth and the 
pulp magazine spirit, characterized by 
violence, sex and fast-paced action. The 
Iale almost always features a brawling bar
barian who lives by the sword as be under
takes some quest or mission, encountering 
along the way fair maidens, monsters and 
an evil sorcerer or two. 

Despite its formula , "Thundarr" is en
joyable because of the contributions of two 
ex-comic book professionals, Steve Gerber 
and Jack Kirby. Gerber, the shoW'S story 
editor and chief scribe, set the comic book 
world on its ear in the mld-'70s with the out
rageous plots and characters and the social 
criticism of his bizarre Howard tbe Duck 
series for Marvel. He also worked on a 
comic starring the rock group Kiss . 

WATCHING is like seeing one of Kirby's 
comics come alive. The limited animation 
employed by Hanna-Barbera, the show's 
producers, cannot bury the designs. The 
landscapes, the backgrounds, the bizarre 
creatures are rich with Kirby's imagery. 
Thundarr looks so much like Thor (another 
Kirby creation) that one almost expects 
him to exclaim "I say thee nay' " ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

This kind of fantasy has not been in vogue Ir 
since the days of Steve Reeves' Hercules Surprisingly enough, two medic. that 

usually follow popular culture trends -
comic books and Saturday morning TV -
have been leaders this time. Marvel Comics 
has been publishing a CODaD comic for more 
than 10 years and now prints three. And 
ABC has been running "Thundarr the Bar
barian" since September. 

"THUNDARR" is far from ordi~ry 
Saturday morning fare . The violence and 
sex of the genre have, of course, been toned 
down : but the action of real sword and sor
cery adventure remains intact. 

Though most sword and sorcery tales are 
set in the past, "Thundarr" happens in the 
future , a fter a rogue planet has disturbed 
Earth's orbit. Cataclysms and geographic 
upheavals occur, and strange creatures and 
mutations roam the world, which is ruled 

GERBER is not afraid to let Thundarr, 
who values action over thought, take a 
minor role. He makes the companions more 
than supporting roles : Ariel, not the typical 
Saturday morning heroine, is by far the 
most intelligent, resourceful and witty ; and 
though Dokla can't speak, his pet-like in
telligence distinguishes him from the other 
animals in the show. 

After his experience with the Comics 
Code (the seU-censoring standards es
tablished by the comic book industry) , Ger
ber treats Saturday morning TV standards 
with ingenuity. The violence is comic book 

movies, and both "Thundarr" and the com
ing films are of much higher quality - if in 
no other way, at least in their special ef
fects - than those fjascos . 

Currently scheduled for summer release 
are DragoDslayer, a tale of the last dragon 
and magician on earth, co-produced by Walt 
Disney and Paramount ; MGM's all-star 
Clash of the Titans ; and the most ambitious 
project, the $17 million ConaD, produced by 
Dino De Laurentiis (KIDg KODg, Flash 
Gordon) , based on Robert E. Howard's 
pulp-magazine hero of the '30s, with body
builder Arnold Schwartzenegger in the title 
role. 

With all these and "Thundarr" in circula
tion, the sword and sorcery tale is once 
again on its way to capturing America's 
imagination. 

Choral group to 
celebrate spring 
with concert 

INTERESTED 
IN CITIES? 

Special 3 credit course is available this fall to 
undergraduates that explores how cities have 
evolved, are changing, and what city planners are at
tempting to do to improve them. The course, listed as 
102:101, ls offered by the Graduate Program In Urban 
and Regional Planning. It meets on Monday, Wednes· 
day, Friday at 9:30 am. Students from all majors are 
welcome. 

The Iowa City Choralaires, a three-year-old com
munity choral group, will celebrate the arrival of 
spring with a concert of sacred and secular music 
tonight. 

"Talks On Tuesday" 
preseQts 

Prof. Ersin Kalaycioglu 

"Political Violence 
in Turkey Today" 

4 pm TODAY 
105 Shaeffer hall 

I 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ARE IN· 
V1TED TO ATIEND 

Sponsored by the 1JI Political Science Club 

for outweighs Its size. 

A diamond given for love 

Is big In any size. 

from $195 

'Herteen I/. Stocker 
JEWELERS 

Downtown 
JeHer80n Building 

338-4212 
Open till 9 Mondays 

PO""""'''''''''':''''''''''''''''''''''''; 
~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE I I Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA I 
! ACROSS 51 Skid-roY/sight 8 Dislodge from lit Quadrennial I 
I'. 1 June6,IS« 57 Similar , a saddle occurrence II 
.. 5 Encore 58 Fallers on • Goober 38 They stay " 
I'. 8 -Iowa, Alabama ina, 10 Touchwood while parents I 
~ Mississippi Mitchell 11 Soil,ln Essen play I 
~ feeder Parish song 12 Blushing • Station II 
~ 13 Hawser 5. Thrash 15 Gradual 41 Scoundrel i 

The program includes Easter anthems, Georg 
Philip Telemann's setting of Psalm 117 , works by 
Haydn and the early American composer William 
Billings, four-part madrigals and early folk songs. 
The concert also features co.ntemporary pieces by 
John Denver and the Beatles, performed by the Folk 
Ensemble. Highlights of the concert are an audience 
sing-along of old favorites and a two-screen slide 
presentation of springtime scenes, prepared by Paul 
and Jill Van Dorpe, to accompany the seasonal 

! ~: ~~~e~~~b. 10 Gats ~~ ~=d 42 :~~~;ngllsh I 
,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~~~ ... I'. fonn DOWN 25 Antic 44 Hairdye I ~ 17 "Celeste H Tenor Ross of 41 Volstead's I 

~~ Alda," e.g. 1 Wagon without radio fame opponents ill 

sonl(s. ' 

The Choralaires were founded in the summer of 
1978 by Paul Martin, the group's conductor. It 
currently numbers 35 members and presents two for
mal concerts per year free of charge, in addition to 
numerous informal concerts and sing-a longs at local 
hospitals, nursing homes and other care facilities. 

The concert is at 8 p,m. in Old Brick. There is no 
admission charge. 

Jury choices begin 
in Met murder case 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Jury selection got under 
way Monday in the slate Supreme Court trial of 
staiehand Craig Crimmins, who is accused of hurl
ing a violinist to her death off the roof of the 
Metropolitan Opera House. 

Crimmins, 22, a Met stagehand for four years, is 
accused of assaulting Helen Hagnes Mintiks, 31. 

Her nude, bound and gagged body was found at the 
bottom of an air shaft. An autopsy revealed she was 
alive when she 'was tossed off the roof. 

The medical examiner's report said the woman 
died of multiple skull fractures and fractures of the 
ribs and that she was sexually molested, but not 
raped. 

Crimmins' lawyer, Lawrence Hochbeiser,lost one 
bid Monday. Acting state Supreme Court Justice 
Richard Denzer ruled the testimony of West German 
ballerina Laura Cutler could be introduced as 
evidence. 

WHILE UNDER hypnosis, Cutler described a man 
she saw with Hapes in an elevator shortly before 
the slaying. 

It was the last time the blonde; Canadian-born 
violinist was seen alive. 

Hochbeiser lost a bid earlier in the month to pre
vent the use of two videotaped "confessions" Crim
mins made to police shortly after he was arrested. 
Hocbbeiser claimed the confessions were coerced. 
But Denzer ruled the videotapes could also be' ln
troduced during the trial. 

THE STUDENT TRAFFIC 
APPEALS COURT 

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FROM STU
DENTS INTERESTED IN SERVING AS 
JUSTICES ON THE COURT. THE TERM 
WILL BEGIN WITH THE AUTUMN 1981 
SEMESTER. APPLICATION FORMS MAY BE 
PICKED UP AT THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE IN THE IMU. 
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I Counci~ 
because the stale DOT must 
suiled before the traflic 
allered on Burlington Street, 
parI of a state highway. 

The council rejected 
eliminate right turns on 
the intersection , to increase 
cement on Burlington 
speeding ano to make 
available (or pedestrians 
while crossing the street. 

THE COUNCIL also 
city's Engineering Dellarltm~!nl 
elude Friendship Street 
schedule of ci ty streets to 
laced in fiscal 1982. 

Friendship Street was not 
the 17 suggested projects 
the council last week. But 
lives at 2839 Friendship St. 
council to consider 
sreet. Vibfa tions caused 

your way. 

The Adillities Page Is 
Hardee's In the 
Iverslty 01 Iowa student 
and actillitles. ArtIcles were 
Tom Fesenmeyer and 
Maten. Page editors are 
Rodemyer and Maty Burmai!rt' 
the Offlce of Campu5 Prollnlrni 
dent Adivlties. 
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A lemon a day ... 
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FBI investigating bugging charge 
cmCAGO (UPI) - FBI agents star· 

ted an investillation Monday into 
charges city schools SUperintendent 
Ruth B. Love's office and company car 
were "bugged" with electronic sur
veillance devices. 

" If Miss Love and her assistant ... 
can give us some of the evidentiary 
material they gave to the papers, we'll 
be able to start our investigation," said 
FBI spokesman Robert Buckley. 

"As this point we're still working 
with what we've seen in tbe 
newspapers. We're still working third
hand but the interviewing bas started." 

The Cook County state's attorney's 
office and the FBI were asked to in
vestigate the alleged bugging, which 
was revealed by Love during the 
weekend through a city newspaper. 

LOVE SAID A private investigator 

told her her office had numerous bua
ing devices in it and her board-supplied 
car was "red-bot." 

Buckley said 0IICe ~ ~l deter
mines .mether a violation of the law 
bas taken place, the agency ",ill c0n
sult the U.S. attorney's office to find 
whether the case bas "prosecutive 
merit." The agency can move forward 
with the investigation if the U.S. attor
ney decides in favor of the case. 

E:~Il()I11}f~ __ ~ ___________________________ ~ __ nt_lnu_~ __ fr~ __ p_~_e_1 
crease savings. BUT BALDRIGE said he would also The U.S. per capita "disposable" in-

give Carter credit for " inflation in dou- come - that left after tales - grew to 
But Michael ~vans of Evans $8,679.00. The savings rate fell closer to 

Economics, a private forecasting firm, ble digits, the unemployment rate we historic lows - 4.7 percent of dis
said "people should feel cautiously op- see in the 7 percent range and high in- posable income, down from the fourth 
timistic" because there is "no sign of a terest rates." quarter rate of 5.1. 
recession in sight." Otto Eckstein of Personal consumption overall in- Price inflation, as measured within 
Data Resources Inc. concurred . creased 3.5 percent over the previous the GNP computations, increased 9.9 

Baldrige said the Carter administra- quarter, at an annual rate. Consump- percent at an aMual rate in the first 
tion must be credited for thefirstquar- tion of durable goods, such as major quarter, compared to 10.4 percent in 

appliances and autos, grew 3 percent. the fourth quarter of last year. Con-
ter figures, because they were built on sumer prices, measured by the Con-
the momentum of the 1980 fourth quar- Private investment, the foundation sumer Price Index, showed a 12.1 per-
ter. The fourth quarter GNP rose 3.8 for future economic growth, was cent annual inflation rate when last 
perfent. IT'easured at a 6.3 percent increase. measured in February. 

lrCl)(~!»_a-______________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_~ __ fr_o_m_p_8_ge __ 1 

Three school districts - Marion, 
Cedar Falls and Waterloo - will ask 
voters to approve a local income sur
tax in May 19 referendums, said Bill 
Sherman, spokesman for the Iowa 
State Education Association. 

THE DES MOINES school district is 
considering the surtax, but there is a 
"SO-SO chance it won't go forward" 
because of "reservations" by the 
school board and district residents on a 

tax increase and the cost of a referen
dum, Sherman said. 

The estimated cost of a conducting a 
referendum In Des Moines is $40,000, 
said Ferne Bonomi, spokeswoman for 
the Iowa Association of School Boards. 
Other school districts are " trying to 
balance the cost of the (referendum) 
against the wisdom of it," Bonomi 
said. 

There is also "difficulty" in 

budgeting the surtax funds because the 
surtax would be included with 1981 in
come taxes, and a district would not 
receive the money until 1982, Bonomi 
said. 

This delay would allow a district to 
borrow the money against expected 
surtax revenue. Interest on a loan, 
however, may outweigh the advan
tages of borrowing against tax 
revenues. she said. 

, Counci Coo~u~~m~~1 ~~~.~ ___________________________ c_o_n_u_n_~_d_k_o_m_p_a_g_e_1 
because the state DOT must be con- ' 
suited before the traWc lights are 
altered on Burlington Street, which is 
part of a state highway. 

The council rejected suggestions to 
eliminate right turns on red lights at 
the intersection, to increase law enfor
cement on Burlington Street to reduce 
speeding and to make safety flags 
available for pedestrians to carry 
while crossing the street. 

THE COUNCIL also directed the 
city's Engineering Department to in
clude Friendship Street in its new 
schedule of city streets to be resur
faced in fiscal 1982. , 

Friendship Street was not included in 
the 17 suggested projects submitted to 
the council last week. But Vevera, who 
lives at 2839 Friendship St., urged the 
council to consider resurfacing the 
s~eet. Vibrations caused -by heavy 

traffic damage property along the 
street, Vevera said. 

"We can cut some of these off (the 
schedule) that don 't have heavy vehi
cles on them," Vevera said. 

The project 's estimated cost is 
$110,000, according to Assistant City 
Engineer Frank Farmer. The city's 
fiscal 1982 budget for street resurfac
ing is $275,000. 

IOWA CITY Councilor David Perret 
said Monday that he is still undecided 
about whether the city's planning and 
program oflices should be moved from 
the Davis Building to the third floor of 
the new Iowa City Senior C<!nter. 

On Jan. 28, Perret said he was un
decided on the matter, leaving the 
seven-member council deadlocked 3-3 
on the proposed move. 

Perret said Monday he has not yet 
determined hether the third floor of 
the center oou d be used by senior 

citizen groups. 
In addition, "there has to be a con

crete, good-fa ith showing by the city 
that it will leave" if the center's third 
floor is needed for senior citizen 
programs, he added. 

ROSEMARY Vitosh, Iowa City 
finance director, said any decision to 
move city offices to the Senior Citizens 
Center must be made by May 1. 

If no decision is made, Vitosh said, 
City Manager Neal Berlin has instruc
ted her to lease office space in the 
Davis Building in fiscal 1982. 

Negotiations are under way for next 
year's lease agreement, Vitosh said. 
Rent for city offices in the Davis 
Building this year is $2,000 per month, 
she said. 

City officials estimate the city will 
save up to $75,000 over five years if the 
planning offices are moved to the 
center. 

A Celebration 
of Spring 

Put down your books. pull on your cut·olls. On Friday April 24 at 7:30 pm in the IMU 
grab your best friend, and join the spring Wheel Room the annual International Night 
celebration as the third annual Riverfest comes Club v..III begin v..Ith a cabaret setting for Inter· 
your way. national entertainment. And don't forget up' 

stairs in the Triangle Ballroom at 8:00 pm the 
April In Paris festival v..III Introduce you to 

The 1981 Riverfest Commission hlIs assem. French culture and the cancan. Also at 8:00 
bled the best array of entertainment, music pm the Los Bailadore:' ~patistas dandng 
~nd food the Iowa riverbank has yet to ex. troupe will be perfo~l~g to the Ballr~m, 
perience. The feStiVItIes begin at noon on while the Poetry Wnter s Workshop WIll be 
Thursday Apnl 23 when the Pentacrest comes celebrating Shakespeare's birthday v..Ith poetry 
~Iive ",;th music. Jugglers and clowns. That reading s In the Harvard Room. 
evening ilip on your Riverfest T·shirt and head . 
on down to IMU Wheel Room. Gabe's, Joe's Saturday's festivities begin at 10:00 am 
the Deadwood. for bar specials. when the Thieves Market opens Its doors and 

"Some members from last year's Will County Tumaround band will appear this year with 
Dry Run." 

The Activities Page Is sponsored by 
Hardee's In the Interest of The Un· 
il1erslty of IOIW student o~ntzations 
and actil<lties. Anicles were Written by 
Tom resenmeyer and Unda Vanoct 
Maten Page editors are Mike 
Rodemyer and Mary Burmeister In 
the Office of Campus ~ms7Stu· 
dent Activities. 

This little piggy 
went to ... 

We all know the rest of that nursery rh.,.."e. 
Well, fortunately for us, two of those Httle 
piggies will be coming to the IMU Wheel Room 
Saturday April 25 from 5:00·6:30 pm. Yes. It's 
the Riverfest Pig Roast sponsored by the Com· 
mission for Union Programs! 

Two pretty porkers, donated by the 
Johnson County Pork Producers AssocIation, 
will be turned inlo lender, tasty. tidbits by bar· 
beque chef Frank Villareal. The menu v..IlI be 
rounded out IIMh potato salad, rolls, relishes, 
baked beans and brownies. 

nckets for the Pig Roast are on sale at the 
IMU Box OffIce for $3.50 from 11:00 am to 
3:00 pm. 

the international Festival begins al the Old 
Capitol Center. 

Soon after the riverbank comes alive v..Ith a 
Pirate's Workshop, U. of I. Juggling Troupe, 
Medieval dancing, nm Nemec's strolling 
guitar. Steve Crow's maglcallrlcks and the U. 
of 1. Folk Dandng Club. 

At 11:00 am on the IMU field the Riverfest 
Concert begins, thanks to the help of KlOI, 
Advanced Audio and the Iowa Memorial Un· 
Ion. "The Hots v..Ith Billy Janie" opens v..Ith 
hard driving country rock, "Wheelhoss" 
follows with foot stomping bluegrass, 
everyone's favorite Akasha Is up next. and 
finally the Saloon Gun Band v..III croon some 
of your favorite country tunes. 

About this time hunger pains may begin to 
overtake you. so drop by the food tent near the 
Alumni Center where a wide assortment of 
pastries, !>andv..lches and sodas await you. 

Other entertainment will be available on the 
west riverbank including the band "Different 
Strokes", strolling minstrel Steve Lawrence, 
Mike Edwards razzle dazzle magic, those 
famous puppets, Punch and Judy, and 

Earth Day 
Festival 

Twelve years ago a tiny band of loosely 
associated environmentalists c.elebrated May 1 
as Earth Day. It's purpose was to Increase the 
awareness of the planet Earth through 
political, educational and joyous activities. It is 
one of the few events of the sixties that has sur· 
vlved and grown. This year Free Environment 
v..IlI be hosting an Earth Day celebration at the 
Macbride Reid Campus on Saturday May 2. 

Uke the early celebrations, Earth Day v..Ill be 
a mixture of environmental education and 
great fun. There will be games, dance troupes, 
musicians, plays, mime shows and sailboat 
rides throughout the day. Nature hikes on 
natural food gathering, woodland flora, and 
bird watching will be held along with 
workshops on environmental problems. nature 
photography and bicycle maintenance. 

The events v..Ill begin at 1 0:00 11m and con· 
tlnue until 6:00 pm. Round trtp transportation 
to Macbride Field Campus v..IlI be provided for 
$1.00. Anyone Interested In additional Infor· 
mation should contact Free Environment 
(353·3888) In the Student Activities Center, 
IOWI! Memorial Union. 

and I know he got the facts right. " 
The motion condemning the DI was 

introduced after a proposal condemn
ing CAC President Dave Arens and 
Vice President Lori Froeling failed to 
receive approval. 

CAC executives Arens and Froeling 
were charged with "irresponsible con
duct regarding the media harassment 
of LASA office expenditures" because 
of their "off-the-cuff remarks " 
published in the DI about LASA 's office 
expenditures. 

AFTER A parliamentary con-
troversy over whether the proposal 
against Arens and Froeling could be 
tabled, CAe member Eric Casper 

'proposed a "substitute am~ndment" to 
condemn the DI, since Froeling stated 
she had been quoted out of context. 

"The words that were used by the ex
ecutives (Arens and Froeling) were 
very pointed and made lMike (Sporer) 

guitarist John Jacobs. Watch for the medieval 
fighting demonstration with swords and 
maces. the U. of I. Juggling Club, and jazz and 
blues music by "Sunny Side Up." The Amaz· 
Ing Patrtck v..IlI demonstrate Just exactly why he 
15 so amazing: Mike Edwards v..IlI perform his 
own version of "the great escape." "Dry Run" 
will play country, folk, rock and bluegrass 
tunes. 

During C.U.P.'s Pig Roast "Brooklyn 
Heights" v..IlI sing contemporary folk music, 
and "Spooner: ' a new wave group from 
Madison, Wisconsin will appear In the 
Wheel Room at 8 pm. 

On Sunday April 26 the Thieves Market v..IlI 
continue In the IMU Main Lounge and the 
"Uptown Serenaders" v..IlI be singing your 
fallOrites In the Wheel Room. At 8:00 pm that 
evening Edward L Kottick v..IlI present "The 
Cambral Connection" at Clapp Recital Hall. 

Recreation Events ' 
As if the entertainment, music and food 

weren't enough, Riverfest Weekend v..IU also 
feature an assortment of recreational and 
sports activities. On Thursday, April 23, the U 
of I Rowing Association v..IU compete v..Ith 
Washburn College in a crew race on the Iowa 
River. 

Friday v..IlI feature the beginning of the Iowa 
Invitational Women's Golf Tournament at 
Rnkblne, a demonstration by the HalNileye 
laCrosSe team, and the preliminary competi· 
tion In the all university canoe race and River· 
fest Racquetball Tournament 

The 10,000 meter RIVer Run v..IlI begin al 
8:00 am on Saturday April 26 at the U of I 
Recreation Center. Over 350 runners have 
already registered which leaves only a few run 
T·shlrts left for the rest of you. Sign up now. 

Also on Saturday, the women's golf touma· 
ment continues while the softball competition 
and coed tennis matches begin. The all unlver· 
sity canoe race splashes Into Its second day, 
the U of I Soccer Club laces Augustllna and 
the Rlverfest VollelA>all Tournament starts. 

In the afternoon, the U of I Rugby team v..IlI 
be In action. as the Iowa Croquet. Frisbee Disc 
and Kayak Clubs demonstrate their technl· 
ques. A world record lap·slt hopefully v..IlI be 
made In mid afternoon on the lMU field. 

Sunday the Fourth Annual Old Capitol 
Bicycle Criterium v..IlI be held in downtown 
Iowa City and the final rounds of the Softball 
T oumament v..IlI be completed. 

For complete details or additional informa· 
tion about Riverfest contact the Campus Infor· 
mallon Center at 353·6710 or slop by the 
Riverfest Information booth near the IMU on 
Seturday. 

sound criminal," Casper said of the DI 
article. To overlook the situation would 
be "feeding sensationalistic jour
nalism. " 

"I feel the whole situation is very un
fortuna te," Froeling said of the DJ's 
coverage of the matter . "It amazes us 
how articles like this get plastered on 
the front page." 

the purchases "a flagrant waste of 
money. " But during the meeting Mon
day night , Froeling said only that there 
had "evidently been a breakdown in 
communication" between the two 
groups. 

Froeling said both CAC resolutions 
were "just compounding the problem" 
and were making the situation "a lot 
worse than it is." 

Froeling contends Gemoules took 
quotes out of context, but she said all 
the "words were correct" and no fac
tual errors were made. 

Arens attended a UI presidential 
search committee meeting Monday 
night and was unavailable for com
ment. 

IN THE ARTICLE Froelinjl; called 
LASA representatives hold six of the 

17 CAC seats. 

Cuba releases four Americans 
HAVANA (UPI) - Cuba Monday 

released four American sailors 
detained overnight after accidentally 
drifting into Cuban waters where a 
patrol fired a warning shot at them. 

State Department spokesman David 
Nail said the four sailors were released 
at 2 p.m. into the custody of Wayne 
Smith, head of the U.S. diplomatic In
terest section in Havana. 

Greek Week '81 
Greek Week 1981, the annual event skills on stage, will begin at 7:00 pm on 

which celebrates Greek living at the Un· Friday May 1st In the IMU MaIn Lounge. 
iversity of Iowa, begins Thursday April 23 The evening's performance will include 
and continues through Friday May 1 st. comedy skits, musical arrangements and 
There will be a program to honor those one·ad plays based on the Greek Week 
students who have achieved success in theme, "It Looks Greek to Mer' Tickets 
scholastics, leadership and service, as weU are SOC/ person and will be sold at the 
as opportunities for recreational and IMU Bo)( Office on the evening of the 
social gatherings. show. 

The events are highlighted by the 
Scholarship·Leadershlp-Service (SLS) Additional activities indude a Klck.off 
Banquet which will be held In the Iowa Party on Thursday April 23, a basketball 
Memorial Union Main lounge on Wed· game between the University of Iowa and 
nesday April 29 at 6:30 pm. At the Ban· Iowa State University "Fraternity All. 
quet the Interfraternity, National Pan· Stars" on Saturday April 25, a "Torch 
Hellenic and Women's Panhellenic R " Th rsd April30 AI) G k un on u ay , an ree 
Councils will bestow honors on those stu· Exchange . a semi.formal dance featuring 
dents who have demonstrated exceUence th live us\ 1 Akasha Th rsd 
In the areas 01 scholarship, leadership ~ril 30 m coon u ay 
and service. Dr. Joseph R. Ascroft, . 
associate professor In .the School of Jour· 
nalism and Mass Communications, will 
be the evening's speaker. 

For additional Information on the ac· 
tivltles and events of Greek Week please 

The Follies, a talent show, which offers contad Rhonda Trimble (338-9261) 0 

Greeks an opportunity to demonstrate Chuck Farraj (337·6136), the Greek 
their theatrical abiUties and entertainment Week Public Relations Directors. 

advertisement 
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I Sportsbrie1cJ j Burleyy....~_co_ntl_nu_ed_fro_m_pa_ge_10 
because I'll aever be I power bitter. I'm Just wbat 
you'd call a PuncII-and.Judy bitter. I try to punch out 
singles and get on base." 

Softball team In action today 
Tbe Iowa softball tum, eomiD« off I third-place 

finish over tbe weekend at tbe Big Ten 
championship, will be in action once Igain this 
afternoon. 

The Hawks, 11·21 for the JeaJOIJ, will playa double
beader at home against Northem Illinois. Game 
time Is • p.m. Both games will be played at Iowa 
City's Mercer Park. 

1M tug deadline .. t 
Intramural volleyball playoffs are already 

underway. Tbe top two teams in each competitive 
league section will have playoffs this week. Each 
team should pick up illllCbedule as 100II as possible 
at the 1M office, Room 111, the Field House. 

The 1M tug~f·war competition begins Wednesday 
at 4:30 p.m. in coed, men's and women 's divisions. 
The champions will be deterrniDed Thunday. The 
winners advance to the Iowa Collegiate Tug·orfs 
May2. 

Wr .. tlerl on all-ltar team 
Iowa wrestlers Jim Zalesky, Barry Davis and 

Mark Trizzino have been named to the Amateur 
Wrestling News all·star freshman team. 

Go I f ____ _ 

ONCE BURLEY te on base, be usually is in com
mand of deciding be will attempt hte theft. "I try to 
stay loose and get a good Jump. I always watch the 
pitcher's back foot If he's rilht-handed and bte 
shoulders If he's left-handed. Once I see he's made 
his move to home, I just concentrate on gelting to 
the bag before the ball. 

"Once you leam to read a pitcher right, it's just a 
matter of getting the jump and speed. I feel I could 
steal off of any pitcher. " 

Burley wouldn't mind getling a chance to show off 
bte tbievery prowess in the major leagues. "It's 
(making the pros) been my dream ever since I can 
remember. I just want to go pro to see bow it is. If I 
got the chance, I want to make the best or it. 

"But right now I jut want to take the season as It 
is. I want to do anything I can do to help the team 
win." 

When I/OU put part of I/our savings 
Into u.s. Savings Bond& I/ou're 

helping to build a brighter future 
for I/our country and for !/our:relf. 

WTtTD 
1JIJ'I1I ........ ftJD. 

Continued from page 10 
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1.103; Purdue 1.132; Michigan 
51 1.157; Mln_ 1.1811;~1Ie) 
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Rutledge I ... 
Ku'" lult 

PHOENIX, Ariz . 
(UPI) - Former Arizona 
State University punter 
Kevin Rutlqe Monday 
lost his $2 .2 million 
lawsuit against former 
ASU coacb Frau Kush 
and others. 

A IU:-woman, two-man 
Maricopi County jury 
ruled in favor of Kush, 
ASU president John 
Schwada, the Arizona 
Board of Regents and 
former assistant coach 
Bill MaskiIl. 

Neither Kush nor 
Rutledge were present in 
the courtroom when the 
verdict was announced. 
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Chlldblrtll pr_1IIon "'- roi 
_Iy .nd I." prlU",ney . ...... 
fIIId ...... ""110 -nirJO. ..... 
GoIdm.n Clinic. 331·2111. '-II 

IIL'·HIAL TH Slide .....-: 
Women'. Pr .... tott .. _ear.. 
l.lrn .. glnol MIl......, . ..... 
GoIdm.n Clinic. lor .....-.. 
331· 2111 . '-II 

~A" AlUULT HAM"" 
IIA" C""I LIllI 
33a.4100 (24 IIOOrOJ 

H.~A P.ychOlhor.py oftoro h;:' 
dlvldu.' Ind group Iher*", '" 
-omtfl and men 'n I ~ 
.lllIng by ')lperllnctll ,,~. 
cholherlpl.la. Coil 354·lmlor .. 
polnl"",,1. SlIdlnv acalo. loIS 

'~OILiM "".IIIWIC" 
Prol ... ion" eau_ng. AborIooo. 
$1110 Coil COIIOCI In Oaa Mono, 
515·243-2124. 4-14 

1I1I,"IIIG"T '"'
Pregnancy r .. 

Conlldonlill Hlip 

ga'3. S-) -----
AIITWOIIKI • Bond 1"901. por. 
Irill • • designs of the dl'nll. 351. 
6173. 33a·3OiI2 &.1 

B I 

ALCOHOLICI Anonymo •• • 11 
noon Wed_.y. W"1ey Houoo. 
Sowrdly· 324 North HoN. 351. r 

J 0 U 

The Maior & the Minor 
lowI', ItO,.. - Rummet, 

74.74.77· 225; Claypool 82·81. 
78·241; EIIdef, 78-83-88-247; 
Tebbult 83·85·81·249; Rank 
8+80-80-2«; elliott 82·82·82· 
246 

65¢/bottle THE· CROWD 
G 
o 
o 
o 

TAVERN c 
o 
o 
D 

Billy Wilder directs thIs delightful romp about a 
girl (Ginger Rogers) who disguises hersell as a 
child so she can travel for half lare. Often ris
que. but never vulgar. as Major Ray mllland 
tries to care for little Ginger while she lalls In 
love with him. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

.NOW eD 
SHOWING 

Larger Coke 
SIIII. Price 

Romance. NOW 
SHOWING 

•• "ONLY, 
NOMATINIIS 

7:00 t~The ~ar's 
1:15 1-

Has the cunning 
little vixen found 
her fox? 

best film!' 
STIll .TESS;'~~' 

CRAZY' 

cau 

~ 

1:30 4:00 1:30 1:00 

RIOtAID DRmUSS 
IN 

,THE 
COMPETmoN Vixen Hot Une 

353-3611. 
~ 

IYl'Of.O", .... 

lNCEPROGRA 
MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE 

* 1932 * 

EXPLORE 
THE CULTURE 

OF CHINA 
through DANCE 
M.tame Xu Shu-yin 

Diatlngullhed Chl_ Dance Authority 
AIIocl8le Deln 01 BeIjing Dance Acadlmy 

will be In reaidence with the Unlverllty of IOWI Dance 
Progrlm. lecturing Ind INChing ChllllM Minority Dancee. 

CourM No.: 280;122 ArtIIt-In-ReIIcIanc:e 
Time: 12:30-2 pm MWF (Aug. 26-Oct. 30) 

Place: 105 North Hili 
Creel": 1-2 hour. 

Open to all pereonl InllrllllCl In Ixplorlng thl cuHure 
of China· no prevlou. dlnce lllperience neoeeaary. 

For fIa1tIer information conllCt: 
lan-Ian King. 353-31181 or 351-1088 

New Wave 
Deily 4:30 - 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

TueICI.y 8:15 pm 
AltO: 

Mon - Thura 7 - 9 pm 6 $1 .25 Pitchers ~ 
The Social Secretary 

Thurs.-Sat. April 23-25 
THE: .• VERS 

U Open noon to 2 am Mon - Set M 
Supervised by D.W. Griffith , this movie about 
the trials 01 B secretary (Norma Talmadge) was 
written by Anita Loos and directed by her hus
band . John Emerson. Erich von Stroheim also 
appears. 

N 330 E. Prentiss E 
o Corner Gilbert & Prentiss S 

THE UNIVERIITY ar laWA THEATREI 

IHAKElrEAIE'1 

AS YUU tIKI IT 
llrk.ott. ~11MItnt Nt_\IIIIIrnt 

MAlIfwi uu 4~ 
~._ 3.011 Sill 

E.C. MABIE THEATRE 
.APRIL 22. 23,24,25 AT 8:00 P.M. 

1 APRIL 25. 26 AT 3:00 P.M. 

TICKETS AT 
HANCHER BOX OF'F1CE 

353-62SS 

~ JQI~f~ '~ 
Presents 
TONIGHT 

ROLLING . . 
STONES 
NIGHT 
I Glmme Shelter shown 9 & 11: 
I Stones played all night 
'25¢ tap If wearing a tongue 
I open 8:30 

I No cover 

·RIVERFEST 
THEATRE AND 
CULTURAL EN
TERTA�NMENT 
Friday, April 23 
7:30 pm-11 :3O pm International Nightclub 

Wheel Room, IMU 
8:00 pm-1 :00 am April In PariS 

Triangle Club Ballroom, IMU 
8:00 pm Poetry Writer's Workshop-In Honor 

of Shakespeare'8 Birthday 
Harvard Room, IMU 

Complete echedule of Rlverfe8t WHkend events available at 
the Campu81nformatlon Cent~, IMU; 

~~~~~~~7:oo~========~ 

RIVERFEST 
BAR NIGHI", 
Head on down to the Deadwoodl 

Joe's, Gabe's and the Wheelroom 
where everyone in Riverfest 

o T-shirts can get draws for a 
quarter. T-shirts are 
available at the bars' doors, 
or get them in advance in 
the IMU Landmark Lobby 
April 20-24. Only $4.00! 

All Week Longl 

April 29 
IrDDV JEFF WALKER 

.....n_._lOdO !!,'" 
-'" -. -". ""'" II d .. 1y CIooo 
- audh. bin. dOpOoIt, - lout 
........ flilng. credh _k. tic. 1011 
ConIOCI Mr. Mullor' .1331-1581. 4· 

_17i1iii;o;;;;~-;;;;;;;;t:;;;;;;;;;j;;;;-1 .U1 .. -, 
101 1 

.U~ 

Iorl\ 
leW 
81M 

MiiCiiii:ATiOiiU~i;;iih I PIoa 
writI"G •• 111 anet enthultum nMded 
lor p.r _OIIInllol>" M M ..... m. 
Good expetlenc •• nd good PlY ao p.m. 
hOUrt pet _ . AppllconlO _ 

quoIIf\ lor work·a\Udy. Other -". 
.Iudy pooIlion. "00 ••• Ii.blo lor 
tum_IndI • . 35).3*.1 "~1 

.ID _tor iiI. drl"'nv. $4 pet 

.... r C.1i 951 · 1858 ba_n 9 
a.m.·3 pm. 4·23 

iriil IporImlnl In ... 110. tor 
chor" lor hor_. ciON I .... CIIy. 
Parm._1 po.HIOO. 629-5154. "21 

PULL or ptrt~lIm • • .-1 y •• r Or tum· 
nor wtOtk thlt will givt you I" In· 
come II YNr. Ov .. 18. 351·6531 . 
WednesdlY 91,m.· "oon. . · 22 

WOIIIl· nuoy posil loni lor In· 
dlvldulls with background In 
AslronomylPhplca. Biology. .nd 
Com~ut.' Selene • . Ne.ded to 
tile" or "fVe as IUppClft Stitt lor 
Summer St:I.ncl program. For 
mor.lrliormillon, call 353· .'02 . • • 
24 

, ~OCKY MY. JO .. : Our eompulor 
~.bank ha, 100', 01 curr.nt job. 
in 1t'I. Rockies Choate Irom 8 
_~ nowtIoHO,. dopenaing on 
lOb skin , preferred geographic; 

j .rea Fr.e delllll : MOUN . 
TAINWEST. 925 Clnyon. logln . UT 
54321 4· 23 

T"E Des Main., Regilter ha • 
rout" IY'flab,. In the fonowlng 
.rt... Oake"" & Woods ldl; 
O"llnglOn 8 College. l.k_ 

1 HIlla Apt • . ; Downfowl. IOWI City; 
Church & Dodge: Woolt A.e.: Now· 
Ion Rd. Profit. lor four wMl 'ang' 
'rom $50 10 $200 depending on 
number of customers and route 
ar ... For Informal lon, call $38·3665 

, or 337·2269. 4· 21 

EM'LOYMUT OPPOIITUNITY: 
MollYaltel peop .. wanled tor ent~. 
pn.ng Incomo opportunlly. WI" 
Ir .. n. 337-4633. 353- 1241. "22 

HOUn'IUONllor bo.rd. lunch 
and dlnnet's. Immediately and lor 
loit 337·1359. 4· 23 

W. need you whether you I" atlY· 
Ing In low. CIIy or going homo. Thi. 
ill rapIdly expanding buslness.nd 
we nttd fuM and parl ~t1me J*)pte. 
W. oHer good PlY. b.nelill .na 
career opportunities to anyone who 
hal • deslt. to be succeasful. Clli 
626-6226. 4·21 

.. mHOI", waiter IWlitre", Eiki 
Coonl,,! Club. 351 · 3100. 4·21 

MOW hiring par1·1ime day help. Ap· 
I ply 2·5 pm . Monday.Fr lday. 
I Burger King. H,wIY' 6 W .. ,. 

c.rolv,1It 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

5Um"':6"r ,' 1-5 a.m., 
Monday-Friday. Work
study preferred . $17 

, per day. Apply in per
son. Room 111. Com
munications Center. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

, Needs office help this 

summer. 1-4 p.m .• 

Monday-Friday. MUlt 

be on work-study. Ap

ply In person. Room 

111 . Communications 

Center. 

ANTIQUES 

UI.OIIA ' OuMI ShOW. April 24 g 
Im ·9 p.m., .April 2S i • . m. ~6 pm. 
II kalOna Rec Cente,. for mOrl Into 
,_ Woodin WIMIoI AntiqUII. 
656-2240. 4.21 

WORK WANTED 

WII ..... 
421 / -

Apply in person 
Lower Muscati 
Employer, 

POitlCriptl blink 

.. · .... ·· ······ ··· .. ··· .. ·· · .. · .. ~~~;;i 

at ........... ........................ .. 

Person to call regarding thl. 



1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 

-----.. 
,ERVlCES PERSONAL SEMEl 

-----. 
-1IELP-W-A.....;m~D~..:.. ' 1 -.-.-mo-ro-IUY- WHO DOES IT? 

.... m_ Exterior, ,_. Fr .. __ . .. portoncod. r_ RIDE·RlDER 
-------WAIITID- Ride 10 sonflr_ II 
_oIaptl",llfm. 337.5412. 4-27 

MfSCElWEOUS 
A·Z , 

Tuesday, April 21, ~981 -Iowa City, Iowa 9 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am dead lin., for new ads & cancellations. 

TOIIAGI 
nit.· ," "'11. 
.... lIl2Opor 
11.1 :137·3508.4. 

I.JOY YOUR 'U •• Alel 
Childbirth proper.1Ion ... toi 
oorly .nd III. prig""", ""'" 
.tId IhIrl _ ""ntne, __ ~ 

Goldm.n Clinic, 337-2111. "12 

IIIPIIIf'I nood •• _ 10 do 
gonoroI of1Ico work, ""'" • dolly 
Iloo< 1UdII, bonk dOpOIif, _ 
iIIIphOM, 1111"" .rod~ _k, IIC. 
COn"" Mr. """'" 01338-7587, 4-
27 

TYPIWNTIIIt; Wo buy __ 

.nd _Ic ",,""1>10 ~. 

~ to cam,"", _ ot 2 
li0ii111 Dubuq .... CopIIoI V .. , 331-
1081 , 5-,. 

'f-. E_I"", 144-2003. 6-4 

IIIG_IIIT ond _"' .... 
___ ~ry. CIlI Juli. 

IOWA Cm 
01. Of' TIll OCUli 

TWO mOltuol ty-, .. ro, $35 
.ach. 363·5155, or .her"oona 

MWF,351·6316, 4-21 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
II II mp H.I 1111" 
IZY cowlick. , 
GI", Y9Ur h.'r 
CUI. call H.lr 

4·28 

.mPld? Slop In 
• for I Ir .. 

advfllonhow 
·ec:;hnlgrophl •• , 

Onl, Lower 
p . m .• Monday· 

4·27 

,. d) ... m.lon, 
I teacher and 
/.altor. B,A., 
" • • :l38-

4·23 

:a1'onl Brie' •. 
,rof.,ajon. ,-
351 . 1530 ' ·24 

o. therapl.1. 
n - PIII,rnlng , ",n bOl/"I 
..,.Ion. Sy ap· 
.mmenl, M.S, 

. MeD 
• Cenl., 
hours) 

5-11 

(11 Im·2lml 
'·22 

I J 

IIL'·HIALTH Slide ~ 
Women', Pr_"""_c.. 
Lllln vlOlnIl "" .... m. __ 
Goldm.n Clinic, for Infor"""", 
337·2111. ",i 
RA'I aaUULT "-_ 

""PI Clllat. u. 
338-4100 (24 hour'l 

"IRA PoycholhlraPr ""'" ;;
dlvldull .nd group 1~.rll1Y to. 
'Nomen and men In • ~ 
"tung b~ Ixplrl'"O'd "Y 
chollltropl.lI. CIII 354· f 221 ..... 
poInl .... l. Sliding ... Ia. "'1 

PIIOIll1I I'IIIIIIIMCTI 
P,ofllllon.1 ,ounIolIO\l. AborIono, 
SI80, C.II coflecl In 0. Mal,., 
615-243-2724. ~!. 

IIRTHRIONT __ 
Pregnancy Tell 

Confldonlill Hlip 

AlCOHOLICI AnonymoUl-12 
noon Wednetd.y, Wilily Houoo 
S.'u'day, 324 North Hili, 351. 
9813. H 

ARTWORKI • Bind logOl, "". 
"1111, d .. lgns ot I~ timtl. 351. 
6173, 338·3092, ~1 

u 

. 

\ 

I 
I 
• \ 

TC seoo_, Inl.nd I"","rllion 
crWI. Vigoroui m.n /wom.n. 
Ful/port·ynr, Wlldol ........ rlln 
nll lonwidl . SInd '5 lor '0· 
comp.ny Dlrl.lo r y & JOb 
_ . Jolt 0.10: 110. 172EI. 
FoyoI1IYill., ARK 72701 . 4-23 

PllIUC ULATIONI: Siudont with 
",~ng Ikm.oo _uol,.m_ 
lOr p.r lOII",nl loIt.1 Art MUHUm. 
Good "perlono. ond good poy. 20 
hours per _ . Appliconll _ 

quaIIf) "" work·otudy , Oth" work· 
IIUCIy pot!llon. .100 .voll.1>IO fOf 
.. mm"'ndllil. 3»-3*.' 4·27 

MilD modottor 1111 d' .... ,"'. 14 per 
hour. C.II 351.1858 bel_n 9 
• m.·3 p.m. ~·23 

rIIIl IpIrtmenl In .. cho",o !of 
chor.' for hor .... "'_ lowo City, 
ptrmon.,,' po.KIO". 828·5154. 4·27 

FULL or part· time. aU Yllr or tum· 
nor work ttlll will gl~ you an In
como 1M yoor, 0.., 18. 351·6531. 
Wednesday 9 a.m.·noon. 4·22 

. 

IU_ .- ri", •• nd _ gold' 

ond ",-, S.eph', a_PI' CoIn • . 
107 S. Oubuquo, 354·1858. 5-4 

.uYIIIO gold cl ... rl"", U.S. ond 
10<. coin • • _I",. gold, Ii",", 
1-'. old pooICoIdo. AlA Cofna. 
SI.mPl·CoIIocta ..... W..-y 
P..... I·" 

IA'OIlIT ...... 1_ 10< canon. 
338-8238 _0 I • . m ... "" 4 
p,m, 4·23 

WI IU' QOlOi Hon_ & SIOCk., 
J_', 101 S. Dubuq .... 338· 
4212. 5·15 

100111- Wo or •• lwaya buyl", ad· 
"."clld IIt.rary and tci.ntltlc 
mo .... ""a: raeonl Of .nllquorion, 
hardbound or "'"bound. Undoriln· 
I", I. undo"rablO. C." 337·2981 fOf 
Ihop nour./lntormation. 5-11 

TYPING 
IINRflNCIO/UncllNT Typ. 
Ing Sorvlco. IBM Sofoc\rlc, 7_, 
manutcflptt, .tc. RMIOf'Ilbte ,.teI, 
845.2508. 4·28 

LoRAI'1 Typing Sncl: Plco or 
Ell, • . bptflencod ond r,,"'"I>IO, I 
826.6388, 826· 2338. 5-19 

TY"!lO 1IN1c0, prlcol nogofl.blo. 
CII1354·37Sl1, uk lor Joy... 5- f2 

KIllmon, 1-641-4701 , 5-18 

CNI"."I T_ Shop, 128~ E. 
Wllhlngton 5"..., dial 351.1228.5-_'6_= __ :-., ___ _ 

.OTIII'" oA' GI" 
Anl'''1 portrait, Children/adultJ;; 
c_ 120, PIIloi 140, 011 "20 
.nd up. 351·0525. 6-8 

WOOOlURII .0Uilo ronto TV., 
VTR ·., Sound Equlpm.nl, & 
toIop/IOnl .n_lng _ , 400 

tllghlond Court. 338-7547. 4·21 

LAWII rilling, _" cIIIon·up, 
mowing, gOlOOO ClOIn·up. RoIl_ , 
r_.338-7171, 4·30 

CUITO. 'RAiliNG. s.grln 
Gallery, 1 II E. CoIlogo, In thl H.II 
Mill . au.nllty dllCounl., LOWEIT 
I'II1CII. I1"m,·5 p,m. 351· 
3330, 5-f 

ICLlPIlIEWING ' -.OUTIGUE 
CUllom leWing. 811eraUon1, general 
(.pairs. Elstdale Mall Monday
S.turday. 11 I .m -5 p.m. Call Julie 
• 1338·7188 4·15 

WANTID .- alterallons and 
mending. 337·7796. 4·21 

CHILD CARE 

n 

AUTOS DOMEmC 

.UtT IUL. 1879 A""'-llry 
Edition Tron. Am. lOldOd, 15.000 
ml .... 337.7285 .... ,ng.. 5-4 

'011 IolLI: 1874 Orond. Prl. , 
_od, meg., no rOllOf1Oblo 011" 
rofulod, 338-3818. 4-27 

POR IALI: 1978 CuUU. Sup""" 
•• cOIlenl condition, lOw milllge, 
selling below boo/< Ylluo, Coil 351 · 
1285 'ft", 5 p.m. 4.24 

,." Cedlill. Sodon, ""'Ie _ 
black lOp. _ ovoryIhlng, AC. 
IDme rUII, good condition. _ 01. 
fer. mu.1 selll353-11le. 4·22 

1172 Plnlo Runabout. rebuilt 
engine. new paint. exull dean. In· 
_ed, 5895. 351·5114. 4-23 

LOOKING lor 1 ... penIiV., roH.bI. 
Ir.n.portatlon? Try loki", thl bul' 
moy"" you don'l relily need I~I 
cor ahor all. Iowa CIIY Trenolt: 356· 
5151. 5-f5 

LEAVING counlry. mull lOll. Monl. 
C."o. Ioodod wllh option" B .. I 01· 
10<, 354·2279. 4-30 

LlCINIED bobyllHor, hu open· 
Ings for rull or pin-time chlldcare. 
WOOlllde, C.II Jon, 351 .3073. 4·22 1171 AMC HO'"et, sf., fllt:k , .fr, 

• good ccndillon, Inl"""led. fSOC. 

.. UIID vacu"'''' eleln.re, ,ii 
'.8IOn.bl)' priced . Brlndy', I _1 

, VIC ...... ,351·1453. 5-14 • ., 

.alIT _n 01_ f .. ""uroln 
low'. _ 01 aoo SouI11 DubuqUe • 
Str .... Opon 1,5 p .... cfIfIy, 10 
0.m.·4 p.m. on SIIurdoy, Phone 
338-7881. 5-18 

IIOW III .TOCII. C.ry" 
Holographic pra·Amp, C,,_ 
Mognotic Field Amp, 00vId """: 
NAD, ReI., .... SIondafd. Inlinlty 
2 . 5 , KEF , Pro Tochn l •• . 
AoYAlIClo AUDIO. Sonlon ot. 
CopftoI. 338-8383. 6-5 

A'~ mIC,ocompulof .,......., 
porlp/lefll. , _0 01 dlocount 
prlcol. Au.horlzod _ , ropel". 
InolrUC1lon , Addi1l0n01 l_mlllOn 
Of Ippotnt"*'t JNnl'Mlne .... rill. 
338·8036. A"'I doy 10 .. m.· l l p.m .. 
k"Ptrying. 5-4 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WAma 

_ATI .." .... 10 -. .". 
_oom _ Sum_ IUII- ' 
IotJIofI option. 3 _. ooulh 0I1Un· 
nick Sl8dlum. ColI Bolt, 353-5447 I 
-". or 338-0291_,0 p,m. 4·27 ' 

LAW_'_' __ 'n
dMduoi to th... furnIIhod two- I 
_oom ocr ... from E.C. M_. 
Summer only . Aent .hlte 
f1IIIOIl*t, 331-4874. 4-28 

J _. of 3 _oom aport. 
ment: Summer .ubteqe only. Fur. 
nilhtd wfth rnany Wlnted tutur ... 
337·5322. 4-22 

,..ALI, "'go houll, ~ 
town, _toni. coI_ living. 
eGO N, Oodgo. 354·37Sl1. 4.22 

'---1U1IM... aubIOIlIlll opllon, mOJO 
10 .hOlo 3 bedr..... aportmtnl, 
cia .. to campus. own room , 
"2O/mOrtlh. 354-3248. 4·22 

IUIIMIR aubIOI: Milo roommoll 
needed '0 ahar, fUrnllhed two 
bedroom ap.rt"".n', AC. good 
tocotlon, parkl",. $111, 351-4372 4-
22 

APARTMEITS 
FOR RENT 
-------, 
YOU lllvon'l found "" _ ~ to 
live It h'. not ne. a bU. tou • . IOW8 
CIIy Tronall c.n _ you money. 
CIII356-5151 for infOfmollon. 6- 15 . 

.U .... R .ublotll." option: 2 
bedroom, unfurnl.hed, elollll, 
col>lO, _y .... 338-_, k_ 
tryi"" 4-24 

.UMIIIR IUblOllloll opllon; 
1PIC1oua. now ..... bedroom aport. 
maol. AC, dlohwufter, coli 338-
5624 4-24 

IUMMU aubIetIfoil option; Ef· 
11cIency, 'u,nlshod. AC. pool, on 
buill"", ,,,",_I.blo. 351. 
0031. 5-19 

IUMIIIR .ubIOl".1I opllon; 
Availabkl June 1. 2 bedroom. un'ur. 
nl_. AC, Ilundry, porklng. good 
l0C8lion. heat·water Included . 

338-5184 .... ,"' • . 
weettendl. 

IUMMER IUblel: 2 bedroom. fUf· 
nlaltod. AC. no,11o Eeg'" 3J8. 
5135, 6-1 

IUIU.I .. sublet: partially fur· 
nlohad . \I1JHlln/porklng po1d, -r 
cIoIe. !J bedroom, rent negott.bIe, 
338-26511. 4'-23 

/ t 

APARTIIENTS 
FOR lOT 

ROOM FOR lENT 

- ... ",1IiotI-,bIO foil lIP-
~ ________ i lion, Ono _ 1rl1orgI-' fur. 

.u.... IUbIot. OM bedr"';' nIohed. -. "", UIII_ paid . • 
AC, on bUIIlne, 1220 I_....i ClIO Karon. 338-113i _ 8 p.m. 4-
ond .0 • • "'- poof. _ 21 
Moy 15. CoIf 351·5781 . 4 p.m. to ;C:;L-;O;;'~I;'.-;I:;;II-, ~f~u-:r-n :-,a7h-.-:d-ro-o-m-. 
10:30 p.m. 6-15 1Ofophono. "'_ paid. k_ 

CLO.I.III. IIflcloncloo ono' fwo· :;:-. foil option. SI25. 338-
ond thr .. bedroom • . A~tobto I"; - 5 p.m.·7;30 p.m. 
IOuIng IUmm" only. or ...... mor only. 4-21 
with fill DIllion. No poll. 351-3738, _ .... '- 1100 IIngIo, III 
kooptrylng. 6-13 doubIO. __ frIternI1y. 

337·3157, 4-21 
IUIIMER ",,"*,flll option: ~ 
bedroom, luml.hod. Pontacrea, .U •• IR ond fill oponlng' In 
Aport_, AlC, 337 ... 73, ront C/IriIIlM - __ . CII 
_1101>10. 4-26 338-7_. 4-21 

PENTACUIT GARODI A"t. 
Down ...... 

Summer Of Fall 
351·8391 

1-22 

IU"M." .ublel: room near 
OonIoI-V.A.. k_, _ polel. 
1140/_ ~10. 4-24 

"" ..... 1>10 Immodletoly. 5_ • 
'rom unlvaraltr, kllc"en/bath 
P'M,-, 354-4053. 4-23 

.UIIM.R .ublotlf.1I option : 3 
bedrOGm P.ruacr... Apartment. VlR'Y large 'umlehed room, own 
AC, parking , ,ummer dlacount. r.' rfgeratot Ind TV , Ihar. 
337.6213. 4-21 kllchonlbl'h, In IdullY. loco.od 

.. boeullful old Itoull. S leo/monlh. 

.UIIIIIR lublotJfo" opllon , 3 
bedroom, AC, dlohwuhtr, porklng. 
_·In, S435 Inclu_ "'ler/hOll. 
337·7848. 4.28 

IUIIIIIA IUblll: CIooo-ln. air, dfl. 
_ . 1."tI""". 337-3316. 4-27 

_ Mer 15111. SlOp by 530 Nor1Ii 
CNnfOn. Apt. No, 3, _ 5:30 p.m. 4· 
30 

IU_R room, fuml""", _, 
AC. Duall .. , .her. kl1Chon/""I~ 
354·2541. 4.23 

I s: 

WORK·ITUDY pOII,'on. lor In· 
I:I tvl dua'. with background In 
Asttonomy/ Phy.fcl, Biology, and 
Compute, SCI.nce. Needed 10 
ItlCn or aerve .a ,upp<;rt ,t,ft 'or 
Summer Selene, program. For 
mot. lnformallon. ca1l3S3·4102, 4-
2~ 

" "NO! UnllltrSlty Socrll.ry, IBM, 
Co"ec"'" S.'ectr'c. call M."I .. 
.".r 5:30 p.m" 351.7829. 4·24 

.A.I DAY T;;INO 1UY1C1. CIff 
Will. 338·5005. 6-11 

INSTRUCTION 
337·3788. 4-21 

1t74 Plnlo wagOrt , .tandllld. c","n, 
Inspected , '5,000 mil ••. $1200. 
338·0390 .fter 5 p.m, 4.21 

W""TlD: Roomm". 10 _. 3 
bedroom apartment for lurn"*", 
rail optIOn. On campu.locaUon. call 
335-0175 1ft .. 4;30 p.m. lor ronl 
Inform.llon, 54 

IIDItOOM 1~ hOUle, ~Je, gar. 
don. M.y " 1.11 option, 1125-$ISl1, 
prll" u_c_.n '" {/fed. Coli 
338·20381h0< 6 p. m. 4·22 

IU.MU ""blOt: two bedroom, 
P.rtIoIly Iur~lohad. AC. laundry, 
buill,,", Id08llocallon. 354-9581 . 5-
11 

SU_!R IUbIOI, "" .. _oom, 
furnllliOd. AC, dlalt_. IIhor1 
wllk 10 hoop/Ilf. _I negotI_, 
338-2835. 4-21 

NlATLY furnftned quiet room. No 
OYWnlghl_'"5. 338-4lI70, 7 
p.m.·8 p.m. 4-23 

~r & the Minor 
jirects this delightful romp about 8 

~ogers) who disguises herself as a 
can travel lor hall fare. Often ris

rer vulgar. as Major Ray miliand 
for little Ginger while she falls in 

ISpm 

al Secretary 
)y D.W. Griffith , this movie about 
• secretary (Norma Talmadgel was 
lita Loos and directed by her hUB· 

:merson. Erich von Stroheim also 

)(Jpm 

I the Deadwood, 
I the Wheel room 
n Riverfest 
n get draws for a 
·shirts are 
t the bars' doors, 
n in advance in 
ind mark Lobby 
k Only $4.00! 

, 

TYPING by 'Ormer unlvIr,' ly "AT"IMAllClorcomputerlutor. 
... ,el&ry. 338· 1487 4·24 Ing for I4/ hour. call 337·5237, keep , 

•• 
ROCKY liT • .lOIS: Our COfOpuler 
databank hll 100's of current JObl 
in lhe Rookl... C11oo.. from 6 
weekly newsletter, dependiflg on 
job .kill & prof."ed geographic 
.r •• Fr •• detail, : MOUN . 
TAiNWEST. 925 C.nyon, Log.n . UT 
84321 4· 23 

cOilNii ';-,II ·;rvlt:. you I" 1Y;"g:- Irylng. 4·30 

DOOQE Alpen st.'lon wlgon , 
1976. like new, automatic. air. 
reclining seats, new radill • • 53,000 
miles. 356-2861 : aft .. 5 p.m, 354. 

4 IIDROO. homo. furnl.hed 0" 
cept bedroom, awn phone, ClllIo, 
wuher/dryer. Ylld, porkl"" grodo 
prol."ed . $140, utill1'" Included. 
Jerry. 338·8422. 4·27 

• 

Responllble p.r,d reuonable, 351 · 
769', 5·4 

TINNI. lesson. 'or fun or far com· 
pelillon. Brll Colem.n, 351.1831. 4-
27 

7848. 4.21 

· '--
ta .. term .,.per, thesil , editing; 
SUlI,ecrellrial school graduata 
337·5458. '·21 

.,ANIIH lulor. IV, lebl. all., · 
noonl. 5"hour. e In provide 
references. 838·42 .... , 4·22 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

"oo • .,.n, lummer IUblltt to 
.hare I.rgo hou .. , With 5 gtad .Iu· 
dint . . .. ml.furnlahed , AC , O'N" 

room. Near campu'/~1. aul 
In IrOrtI. 337·6312. 5-4 

I 

• 

r 

THE DIS Moines Regi.ter ha. 
roules Ivailable In the following 
",,,: O.kcr .. t & Woodllde: 
Burl,nglon & Colloge: L.kowood 
liltls Apts.: Oowntowr. Iowa City; 
Church & Dodgo: Woo" Ave.: Now· 
ton Rd, Profitl 'or four weeki rlnge 
flom S50 to S200 depending on 
numbef of cUltom.,1 and route 
arN. for information, ClII338-3865 
0(337· 2289. 4· 21 

IIIPLOYIIINT DPPOIITUNITY: 
MotIVated people w.nlad for entpr· 
ptlSlng Income opporlunlty, Will 
lraln. 337.4633. 353·1241 . 4·22 

HOU"PI~'ONI for bo.rd, lunch 
Ind dinners. Immedlalety .nd lor 
IIU37.7359. 4·23 

WE need you wnether you are ,ray· 
Ing;" Iowa CIIY or going hom • . Thl. 
11 • rapidly expanding bu.lnes. and 
VIllI need fun and pan·tlme people, 
We offer good pay, benefits snd 
career opportunities to anyone who 
n. a deslr. to ba successful. Catt 
626-622e. 4·21 

IA~TINOI~, w.,ler /w.llres., Elk. 
CounlryClub,351 ·3700. 4·21 

NOW hiring port· lim. d.y help. Ai>' 
pl~ 2·5 pm , Monday·Friday. 
IkIrgtr King. Hiway 6 W"I, 
Corol~11o 4·28 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs someone to 
deliver bundles this 
summer. -1-5 a.m ., 
Monday-Friday. Work
study preferred . $17 
per day. Apply in per
son, Room Ill, Com
munications Center, 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs office help this 

summer . 1-4 p.m. , 

Monday-Friday, Mu.t 

be on work·study. Ap

ply in person. Room 

111 , Communications 

Center. 

ANTIQUES 

-- -.---------
JER~Y NVALL Typing Servlc •• 
IBM. plel, or elite. Phone 351. 
4798. 6-10 

1EN yelrs' th.sll experience. For. 
mar Unlve"l ty secretary , IBM 
Seleclric, 338·8996. 6·8 

!;FICIINT, profl .. lon.llYplng '0' 
the .. l, manuscriptl, elc, IBM 
S.lectric or IBM Memory 
(autom.11c typewriter) gives 'IOU 
tlrsl time originals 'or resumes and 
cover letterl. Cop~ Center 100, 338. 
8800. 4·30 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CITV Needs Optometrl,t, h.v, 
nome and oHice. Alver P.rk Drive. 
down payment plus contract. 
Ol/ben Barnhart Re.'ty, Gvtten· 
burg. lowe 52052. Phone 3111-252· 
2151 . 4·22 

CARIIR Oppo<1unlty. S,le .. S.'.s 
Man.goment. Sa"'ry 10 S2O,000 
plUI. eMlact Mr. Multer, 351-
8166 

IOWA CITY 
GIll Of' THI OCIAN 

PETS 

5-14 

PRE! 'IITT!NS, "~~" 4·27 
. "'.' , ,;t'. ;~ .. "l. "'"!! .... 

1..f.ALL Founloln Fall. FIIIh & .. -. lor 
III your needl. 351.4057. 5·1' 

'ROfUIIONAl dog grooming. 
Pupplal, killenl, Iroplcal tisn. pel 
.upplies Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 1st Avenue South. 338· 
8501 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOlr: Woman's brown twee<I vest 
WIth lilver pin, In Hancher Com· 
muter Lot near Mable Thealer, Pin 
very Important, reward. c.11 Naney 
353·32S6. 1h0f 5 p.m. 337-4679. 4· 
23 

LOIT : Microbial GenetiCI 
nONbOOk. brown binder, type with 
.nap cloaure. Please ea1l337. 
5571 . 4·22 --------

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

OVATlONJhard e .... gr •• t sound 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTER 
6th 'lear of nperlenced Inslructlon. 
Ongoing group and prillate CIIIH'· 
stretching. poslural Integrallon., 
breathIng. meditation, Call aarbara 
Welch tor Information, 338·3002, 
k .. p Irylng, 5-11 

LIAT reYiew course, Begins Wed· 
n.lday. May 20 in low ... City. For in· 
formation call colleel, 51 S· 27e~ 
8798, Stanley K.plln Educational 
Center. 5-'5 

BICYCLES 

10 1I0"TH OLD TRE~ Framl wllh 
quallly mixed compoNtnts and ex· 
tr." less than 1 00 ml,es. $350. Call 
353-1009. 4-27 

MEN .. I().'peed Mlyolo 21 ", $f45, 
.. cellenl. After 5 p.m., 354·5699. 4· 

"72 VW Bug . good bOdy. no rUI" 
need. engine ovftfhaul. beat offer, 
338·f258 a.m .. 356-3314 
avenlngl, 4· 21 

198' vw Bug, ugly bu' dopendoble, 
rustless, '725In."""led. 351 . 
4978. '·21 

117. Flal 128 Sodan, 52.000 ml",", 
very gOOd Shape, .Ierao. 338·0603 
after 5 p.m, 4~28 

1878 MGB. good condition, 54995. 
Call John, 338-0014 be_n 9·10 
a,m, Or 4·6 p.m, ~- 21 

YW Bug, 1972, gr.al , $2300. 338· 
t 1832, try early or late, ~-22 

1170 VW. ,ebullt ef1glne, new t(res, 
run, e,c.llenl, $800. 338·2420. 5·1 

~ __________ .I 1'71 Red Bug Excellent engine and 
TWO 10·speed blcVCles, men's mpgl Aellabl. 8ummer elf. S900, 
Continental II Schwinn, used 1 year. 338·3001. 5~1 
women', Varsity Schwinn. Phone 

24 

354·7838. 5·1 

III-SPEED liKE: Men'l 20" frame, 
Shima no derailleur. Excellenl 
mecnanlcal conditiO", saO. 338· 
7115. 4·22 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

NE.W & used blcvcles. We repair all 
bk:yc:les. Peddlers, 15 S. Dubuque. 
338·9923. 5·1 

WIDDING DRISI: All lace, worn 
once. make offer, Size 11 . 338-

COLUMBIA blc","', 10.lpeed, f9" ~575 ., .. .1 1 tll'4-,1.. 
Ir_, like !!',!!!,.lltJ \eJr<een 4 ;~ -!=A~ IURIO. C ___ :~ . 
',,",p.m. ~l~ ~ Clarl91' power boWer •. tl50 Also 

... Mlldo sloroo com1SMle '""" AM/fM, 
8CHWIN~ Collegiate Sporl, 5- a.lrack a·net lurnt.blfr In-nnll. IX,\ 
.peed, 21 from • • e,collent condl· cellenl condition. S 150. 338. 5575.5-
Uon. Sieve. 353-2581. 4-22 4 

WOIIAN·IIO·,peedSchwlnnCon. FOA loll! : Sinyo dISk 
IInenl81. 4 years Old. e)Ccalienl con· refrigerator, $50 or best oHar. 337-
dillon. C.II.lior6 p.m .. 338·3052.4· 5412, 4·27 
28 

AUTO SERVICE 

HEATH H9 Terminal. Moae"" 
Micro System. Sel l-8ludy cour'.I, 
and trainers, 338.5233, 4· 21 

PIONEER SX·880, 8()."al1 rocolve" 
'200 Of off.r: JBL 802VX lpook"s , 
$200 polr or besION,r. 354·382f. 4· 
21 

II YOUR VW or AUdl In noed 01 
repolr? C.II844·3881 al VW Repair 
Service, Solon, for an 
appoinlm.n, 5.11 nPIWRITERS; New, usod, W. 

. _ have a large selection of SCM, 
VW. Foreign & American AulO Royal and olher portables In atOCk, 
Aepalr. Major & minor repairs, Bob We also have IBM Correcting Selee
& HenrY'I , 933 Malden Lane, pf'IonE' tric. CapitOl View, 2 Soulh Oubu· 
G38-8757. 4.29 que. 338·1051, 354· 1880, 6-8 

AUTO PAATS· lor lorelgn and 
domestic can, Discount prices, 
Lawrence BrOlhers Aulomottve. 943 
Malden Lane, 6·11 

MOTORCYCLES 

SCUBA Pro malk, I1ns, snorkel. 
Yamaha classical gUitar, Evenings, 
626·2772. 8- fO 

SHOP NEXT TO NEW, 2 13 NO~h 
Gilbert , lor your househotd lIems. 
furMula, clolhlng. Open 9 a m .• S 
p,rn Monday.Saturday. 5-9 pm 
Monday and Thurlday nlghls. 5· 15 

and gOOd condItion. $300. 338· --
65 10, 4·22 1118 Hond. XL185 . • ,c.,lenl condl. 
- - -- tion. 3000 miles. mUlt sell. maka an 
!"PHONI eIecl,'cguiIOl, .,clllonl offer. 351·4367, Rog... 4·27 

IU.IIIR room mil. In lurnl_ 
AC hou .. with 0" m .... Yard, 
porklng. S162.SlI pIUI, 338.7127.6·4 

.. OO .... ATI, own room In 2 
bedroom apartment • • btocks from 
Joe'. PIece, ."'ntmer only. cheep. 
353-2425. 5-4 

NON •• OKINO roommate to ,har. 
two bedroom Sevilio .portmonl. 
Ronl $181 .SlI plu. ullllll ... CIII338-
6179. 5 .. 

IUMIIIA subl.llloll opllon; own 
bedroom. 10 minutes from campul. 
large backyard . seml·furnllhed. 
SI67 .50/monlh. Jull • • 353-5134: 
Both or Julio 337·5718. 4·27 

AOOIIIIATE wonled 10 IUbl ..... 
2·be(froom Ipartment ror aummer 
with anoth., temale. Available May 
1.,,337·8720. 4·24 

FIIIAU for mixed hou .. , 
Elizabeth StrHt. Own ,mltl room, 
tree rurniture and bed lor 80me 
lucky perlon , S&O/month plus 
ullllll ••. A •• II.blo .... y 20, 338· 
2723. 4-24 

8U.U'IR lublet : tam lie. own 
,oom, $9(1, 1.11 opllon, clooo·ln. 338· 
5384. 4-24 

aUMIIER ""blel, DW/AC, Irlpll, 
cable, turnlslied, claM, 590. 354. 
712,. 4·24 

QUilT female. claM to campUI. 
AC, $115, COII M.ry, 338-6657. 6-1 

SUMMIR. mal. 10 .hor. 2 
bedroom apartment. furnllhed, AC, 
, blocka Irom Unlver.11Y H_II.II, 
on Cambull:.I. Call Randy, 338· 

33~ .• W ' I • ,,4<24 
ST PI \fiCI&"Oh Hou ... , btg porch, 
close·ln, SQ(). female to .ha,. nice 
I.rge room lor lummer, 138· ' «9, 
anytime, S-l 

8UMMER 8ub\e1: one unfurnished 
room i n Ihared hou ... AC . 
Cor.'vWe, nJoe. on busHne, 'em.tes. 
coli 351·457gevonl"" . 5-1 

FEMALE roommala wanted , Ium
mer subletllall option. own room. 
$118, bUlline. AC. pool , call 338· 
8173. 4.22 

HOUSEMATIE wanlld : Christian 
female, nonsmoker Oilhwuher. 
AC, Ir .. loundry, loll oIIlOfeg., ort 
bulline, garden space. own rOOm 
(unfurnl.hed 'lteep! lor wall 
Ihe'ves). 5125 plUI 'I. utilities, 
available beginning June 1. Nigh" 
354·1198. Days 35J.7120, A'k lor 
Lind.. 6-1 

8UMMER: share three bedroom 
apartmenl. own room. turnlshed or 
unfurnilhed, cioN, was S '''5. now 
"25. Bill , 337-9242. 5·1 

SUMMER. 1 or 2 'a", .... to 11\11 In 
furnished 2 bedroom aplrtment. 
"C. near campus, inekpensl ... e. 
353.2'93, 353·2509 4·23 

FEMALE 10 sflare 2 bedroom .p.rt· 
menl, 5 blocks Irom Penller .. t, 
laundry, AC, own roam, faU option, 
$ 145 plul .leclric. 338-5516 .ff" 5 
p.m. 4-23 

KALONA - CUIII Show. April 24 9 
l .m.·9 p.m .. April 25 8 O.m ·6 p.m. 
at Katona Rae Center. For more Info 
co-. Woodin Wheel AnffqUH. 
658-2240. 4.27 

condition, S290 or otter, 353·0<493. 
~"p trying, '·21 1174 Hond. 36Occ, In good Ihape, 

pric. $550. PhOna 338·0131 , call I· 
HAMMOND M·3 organ wllh Leslie .. p,m, 4-21 
hOOk·Up Very nice 5500 6l9-

AUDIO COMPONINTS· Bring us 
your " besl desl " on ON KYO, 
TECHNICS, INFINITV, NC. NAO, 
KEF· w.'11 ""al 1111 ADVANCED 
AUDIO, Benlon al Capilol, 105~; SUMMIEA, lam811(1), two bedroom. 

busllne . walking dl,r.flCa. rent 
negollabl., 337.4994. ' . 23 

Cily. 338·9383. 

PLAINS Woman Bookslore, Hall 
Mall , 1I4'~ E, College. 11 a m.·5 
pm . Monday·Saturday. 338· 

WORK WANTED 
-----
WRITIR·EDITOR. 10 years ex· 
perlence. wanls summer p,oletll. 
354·'030 6·22 . _, ___ ~'L.. ____ _ _ 

5593 '·21 

FINDI .. Precision 8ass . • "'Cllleot 
5335 or offor. 354·7638. ~"p 
Irying 4.16 

PIANO. Storey and Clark, beautiful 
lmall upright Guitar spelkerl, four 
12'" "blntl. 338·'422 mornlngl, 
Tnomuc::yne, 4·21 

MOTORCYCLE repair , tune·ups, 
parts and 1<X8ssori". Iowa City 
MotorcYCle Aepalr t 933 Malden 
Lane, 338·3221. 6·8 

YAIIAHA 1978 ~S·5(IO.E , mags, 
twin disc bfakes, metallic black , 
header. Must sell by 4·22·81 . $1400 
or besl ollor. 353-0724 aller 8 
p.m . 4·21 

SUMMER HELP NEEDED 
'Jacation and work 

in the mountains bordering 
Yellowstone National Park 

Waiter IWaitresses 
Bartenders 

, Housekeepers 
Laundry Workers 

Cooks 
Dishwashers 
Desk Clerks 

Apply in person at Job Service of Iowa at 1810 
Lower Muscatine Road. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. -

POltscriptl blink Pl •••• print n •• tly. 

.... ·· .. '··'···' ··'·'··'······ .. · e~e;it· .. · .... ···· ...... · .. ·· ··· ............ ... .... sponsored by 

9842 4-24 

WillAiED. nice Iraml wtth pad~ 
dad skieboards, healer. land & sky 
mallress. and manress pad, 337· 
8B06 after 5 p,m, 4·22 

DISCOUNT Stereo · :uf Deriorm. 
Ing up 10 expectauon? See 
STEAEOMAN for A 'iston to Ihe 
BEST VA lUIS In hl · h. NAD, Hall ... 
Inflolly . Polk Aud iO. On kyo . 
NalCamlchl, Bang &, Olufsen. and 
Magnaplanar. STEREO SHOP. 
INC.. 107 ThUd Ave. SE. Cedar 
RapidS. :J65- 1 ;ji! 4 Check .ouf . 
pt lc:e-and.servtce.belore·YQu. bu~ . 
an~where 4.22 

MUST SELL: Plano. bullet. 2 
chrome and wood chairs 338-9395 
evenings and __ ends. "·23 

POSTCARDS· We are ierlous 
buyers 01 old poslcards. mlllta') 
ilems. Old Iowa souvonlrs. A&A 
Colns.Slamp,·Cotlecta~es. 
Wardway Plaza. 4-23 

WE CAN repair , align, and spec all 
br&n(js and types of audio equip. 
menl We stand behind tne quality 
01 our work With a 9O·day guaran· 
teat Advanced Audio Engineering· 
bring In your unit during slore hOUrS 
ar call 338-5746 aiternoons 5.13 

PERIIAN RUGI· 5."4.3, $700 
(Tu,kmanl: , 3'3 2, $300 (BaIOOChl. 
Sanavar (tea ",akef) $100. Buy both 
rugs end gel1he 5anavar free. 35<4. 
'894. ' . 29 

NIKON Fin , 50mm '" ~4 and 
105mm 1125, $500 Dr best offer. 
Call ~ow.,d, 338·BIIO. 4·22 

will be held ............. ..................................................... . 
Clay, dale, limB 

at .... , ......... , ... ,., .............. , ....... ,., ......... ..... ................... ............ , ....... ... ....... , ...... : ..... ....... .. .. .......... . 

Person 10 call regarding thll .nnounc.m.nt: ........................................................................ .. 

Phon .......................... , ... .... .. ... ............ ...... " ............... . 

NONellOKING roomm-;';-;;;nled: 
Own bedroom In Ihree bedroom 
house. near bUIllne, SlSO/month 
plu.1I3 udllti .. , 337·5179. 4·23 

TWO roommatH needed tor 
lummlf.new hOuse, pado, deck, 
own room. 351.2128. 4-:11 

QUilT lemale graduate. non.mok
ing. own bedroom. furnished, 5 t 15. 
7 p.m.·8 p m .. 338·4010. ,·28 

CLOIE, own room. spaCious, $127 
plus 1/3 utilities. 338-G t , 5·1 ~ 

W4NTED: 2 nonsmoking fem .... 
lor summer sublet. Clo.se-In, 'ur~ 
nlthod,353-2174. 4-24 

CHRIITIAN l.m.1o 10 thare room, 
,ummor Ind pollibly fill . se3,SlI 
p'us utilities, 337·6904, .... 2' 

IHARE gr .. t 2 bedroom 'urnilhed 
apartment, Ihis IUmmer. Sl SO. 338-
1832. 4·22 

ROOMMATE lor now hou ... own 
room. polio, g.rege, IIraploca, I." 
oplion . 351·2f28 or 337·9928. 
AvaIlable nO\N. "·22 

FEMALES 10 .h;" '2 b~-;O;;;' 
IOwnhOusa. futnished. AC. b ..... 
ment. buallne, lub .. tlt." OPtion. 
S1 13. 354·20018. 4-22 

FEMALE roommate w.nled 10 
share 3 bedtoom Ip8l1tnent, sum· 
mer .ublltlflll option , S75 per 
monlh. 337·6294. .·22 ' 

4 BEDROOMI .v.lI.bl. In I,,;. 
nlShed house . • 11 .. ppllanc ... ·p.tio, 
porklng, bus. summer/po.,blo fd, 
337·6052. 4·28 

. 
fOil IU.MEII, 2 bedroom. uU"1IoI 
paid. I.undry. AC, furnished, near 
FloIdh ....... 337·7894. 4-30 

IU •• U - .ubiel. - 2 _ .... -:-;;;=
nlshed apartment. Sll5/month, 
clolO10 compu., 353-2f77. 4·30 

'IMALI roomma'e wlntld 10 
"'are ap"'lment with this aum""" 
Ind lIP. 353-11190. 4·23 

'I .. ALI, upp.rcf;;;';;~ 
amoker . two b.droom condo. 
liroploc. , S108 , 113 ullllll", 
,vollob" Moy 1.1. 338·8774. 4-23 

ROO.MATI .'nlld ; Ihru 
bedroom ~. own room. 
very clo... he.tJw.'er paid , 
Sl05rmonlh, avlllaDl. Moy III , 
337. 47f5. 4-21 

_ATI_*! 10 111"0 """ on. _oom __ .. artO_ 
IrOl'h carnpua. lor tum,,*,. Call Jot, 

"',:"~.=. ":",_-:-__ ~_~ __ ~_~~-=~~~~~_~ ___ ~~~~:",,, ________ ..,; _____ JI354·5758.0< fO,30p.m. 4-21 
, .- - .-- - - . 

FlNALI to shaf' 2 bedroom. un.. 
furnished. S t42.,50 plus '~ utilltl'l, 
Summer"a" opbOn.. 337·"9~ . 4 .. 24 

DlICOUIIT M.y tllrough ...... mor, 
one bldnoom, fill DIllIOn. AC. 337 • 
8105. 4-30 

,IRPICT IUmmer IUblet. Clln-MII' 
Apartmer ~ modern 2 bedroom 
avalllblt, kitchen, din ing, living 
room, Jaundry. AC. porkl"" per. 
.Iolly furnl.h.d. on. block off 
c.mpu" Iree rent for rHt of May. 

IIOC* for ronl. No ,.. option. _ 
to campuI, call 353-0710. 5--15 

ROO. ,,"lIabl. Immedlatlly. 
C101l , Ihar. bltn/kltchen 
prlyl,-, .hoop, 337·584e, 4·27 · .UMlleR '~btoi;-~2 ';'01", 

non·amoklng, 10 .hlt. 3 bedroom 
unfutnllMd. CloM-ln. $145/montri 
plu. _city. Avollol>lO MI)' lilli, 
G53-2290 '" 353·2298. 4·24 

IUIIMI~ .ublet; ranI negol"'bto. 
two bedroom, AC. cable, dll· 
hwuher. pork I",. poy otectrIcIty 
only, "' .... ,n. Clllo~r 5 p.m., 337. 
9484. 4-21 

IOrms neg01loblO. 337·8287. 4·27 HOUSE FOR SALE 
ROO. In unlquo 3 bedroom oport· 
men*. 10 mlnut .. from dOWf\town, 
.ummer, _ 'blo ,.11, 338·6324, 4· 
24 

2 aIORooM. .valt.b.. now and 
f.lI , 5290 up, 207 Myrtlo, no pol • • 
nlc • • 338-3104. 4-22 

.UMMER IUbletlllll OpllOn, Unlur· 1 __________ _ 
nlshed one b4tdroom ava6table im· 
m.dlollly . $200 Includoa 
h •• " .... IOf , cfooe.ln. 338-5309. 4·27 

ONI bedroom, unlUrnl.had. clo... .UILlA.I: Onl bedroom , nlel. 
RUPOIIat.Lf non.moklng ;...... In , .'r. coli 354-2639. 4· 22 wilking dl,l.ncI , 1259/monlh. ca. 
mill 10 .ho" larg. hou .. In 353-2263.337·7311. 4·28 
Towncrest Ir ••. 338·5595, .... 21 .UMMIR .ublel: 2 bedroom. A\'i 

unlurnlahed. cia .. 10 ,ampUl, 'UMMI" wUh t.1I option , 2 
S35S. 337.93040 4· 21 bedroom furnl.hod, AC. cloIO-ln. MALE roomm.t. 10 Ih." 2 

bedroom oportmOlt~ lurnllhed. AC. 
3 b locks hom clmpy, . 
SI22/monlh. coli John, 331·8581 . 4-

338. re91 . 4-23 

21 

IUMIIER .ublol· ,d •• , for 1_. 
m",IIiC, art .tudents. 2 bedrooml. 
hoIdl 3 ccmfortably, '. , .orpolad, 

=1"'U7M"M"'I"'R=--ro- o-m- m- ' -IO- ... - 0- n-I-' '':'d .- 1 automatic . garag., addjUOn.t parle· 
lng, I.rgo IIvl", room, compl ... 

rema'e. own rOom, CIOIl , 1m· kitchen. covered patio, 33a.74V1 . ... 
r,nllv,. call .. ytlml. 337.9233. 4· 21 

aLOCK from campu • • ahl'. two .U .... EIt .ubl.t· Efficlency~ 
bedroom ,partment. Summer aub. nllheet , air. gu .nd water paid. 
IelllaN opllon. 5137.SlI/monlh. 338- plrk lng, 6 blo.'" Irom P"'tocreat. 
8052. 4-26 337.4424. 4-24 

1 or 2 tema'" nonsmOker. 10 lnare ' 110"0011 , IUmm.r tubltt, 
3 bedroom IOIr1mtf1t lor lummer, ,Vlllabit May 1 S. wit" Iree rent until 
$116/rnonth plUI II.ctrloll)' June. RUI of rem decreased, AC. 
AvOIl.blO M.y 17. CIII338.2061 4. clolllO Penlocr"tl354· g237 . 4-24 
28 

~UCIPUL, grlCloul. "counlry" 
living: own room , ,paclou, 
lownhOuN ott Foster. Garden, 0"· 
000. "'u"dry. IIrepioc.. oJr, more. 
Non.moking 
Qrldu.te/profenlonal. 356·2189 
do", 354·4147 ••• nlng.. 4-21 

IUMMER""II opllon, two bed,oom. 
furnl.hod, AC, porklng, cloll. 353-
0777. 4. 21 

2 .EDROOII .portm.nl for ronl by 
May 111 S330. 354· 7728,338· 
3027. 4·23 

.U .... I!R lub~ 3 bed~. 
nllhea. AC . pool. on bulline, rent 
negori.blo 337·7667. 4·23 

IUIIIIER .ubIOlIl.1I option: Fur. 
nlshed on. bedroom aplrtment on 
South JohnJOin S235. water In· 
cluded. Air conditioning. I.undry, 
perking av.il.blo. C1l1338-2770 4· 
24 

IUIIIII""a" option : Two 
bedroom. AC, quiet , _r hoIptlll. 
338-i82~. 4·23 

I'FICI!!lCY ._monl • • vollol>lO 
Moy 9th . ... Imml", pool. AC, 1111 
DIllion, on bullin • • 354-i304. 4-21 

IU.IIIR IUblOt 3 bedroom, lur· 
nlshed, AC , dl.hw._, I.undry. 
porkl"" vtry C .... lo compUi. 337. 
6950. 4· 21 

IUBLET: 2 bedroom, lurnlohed 
lraller , Cor.lvlllO, on bu.II ... Park. 
lng, laundry, pool. 845-2875. 4·30 

IUII.lR llo" opllon; fumlohad , 1 
bedroom, 3 blOCIt. ooulh of Klnnlt:k, 
on bullin • • 5210 pet mOftth, phon. 
354·9480 4·22 

SUIIMIII .ubIOI. 2 bedr ..... , fur. 
nlshed. air. behind POll officI. 337. 
2655. 4·30 

BRAND naw 2 .nd 3 bedroom 
apenmentl. 438 5 V." Buren, M.y 
15 "", ... lIon. 351·8391. 5-8 

IUILIT wlfh fOil opllon; Onl 
bedroom. ,ultabte for two on 

APARTMENTS IUMIIIR .ubl.III.1I opllon: 2 buill ... 5210 PIt monlh, 351· ' 
t>o;room. oonlrol a ir, lurnllhed , on 7782 4·22 

FOR REIIYc*": ,,' i'l ;~~~~~' bUSII~t~ i~ .,tUjtMER IUblllll"l OPllo~; \lf9 
~,,{ .~. __ ~ .. ~~oom . nl.1 bl.ok. from 

------, .. ~ .. ,"-- ' U MER ,ublet,. full~ lurnllhed el- campu., AC, laundr~ . parking. 
PAllO( YIEW IIcllnay , Ihroe blockl from '330, 351·2898. 4·22 

APARTMINTI downlown. r.nl negotl.ble. cell SUMIIIR lublOl , Onl bedroom 
Two bedroom, 11,.\ beth~ central 338-8079 after 10;30 p m 4-22 apartme"t In Older hoUI • • $195 tn~ 
gu haal and air COnditioning, gas - - ---- - - clud .. utIIW .. , corner of D-..-u 

log brlt:k flroplacl, bolcony. Vary EfFICIENCY •• ummor Iubloillall ~W~l 
nlee c.rpetlng, tlklurel and ap. op15on. pool . AC, laundry. p.rklng. .~~ JohnlOn. available M.y 15. 
pll"", .. 'ncfud'ng dl.hw .. her , Top on bUill .. , CoroJviI1o.354.900 I. 4. 3 ·5538 4-23 
qUIUty Ihioughoul, $370 pM g.r· 21 
Ige. 1616 Flnh Streel l acrOllalrM' :7:::-;:-:::.--,.,...---..,--:-
!rom Coralville CIIY Park. Avallabl. I UMMeR lubill . IwO b.d,oom 
July 1. 338-1753: 319.653-2365 .p.,lmonl, Clo .. , call 354·9625. 
collect. 5-4 Ollhwathor, laundry. 4· 21 

MARIU! } S traet Apartment. sum. .U .... ER .ublel. 2 bedroom. Pen
merlfall lublet , AC. dllhwasher. 2 IIr 'ell Aplrtmenl, AC. Mav and 
bedroom., porkl!\!! , laundry, S325. Augu.1 poid 337·3287. 4·21 
338-0520, 5-4 

lAiT CHANCll Summer sublll: 3 
bad room Pent.er.st Apartment. 
.'r, ciI.flwasher. S435/month. 354. 
9227, 5-4 

SUMMER sublet: 2 bedroom, IJr 
condlUonlng . furnllned. cloae to 
c.mpUI and ho.plt.,. rtdUC«f rent 
lor June anC! July, Free rent for , .. 1 
of May. 354·9353, 4·21 

SUMMIR .ublet Two bedroom. 
AC, dloh .... hor, lutnllhad, four 
blocks from campul. on V.n Burtn. 
338·0128, 4-21 

SUIIMEA .ublll: 1 ".(j;OO;;;:P;;: 
IIcr.I' apartment $290 C.N 354-
8383 4-28 

SUIIMER 'Ublol, Clol.·ln, d l •• 
hwuhor. I.undry, AC. perfocI for 
Ih,", $385. 338·8883 5· f 

SUIIMEA.ubleL 2 bedroom , AC. 
Pent8Cr8lt Aparlment. May Inc! 

l'UiMu lubletltlll option: 1 
bedroom, unfurnished. pool1 AC. 
b"-"n'. $22O 354·7901 . . 5-4 

I UMM ER lublOt: lorge Iwo AuguII p.'d. S3Sl1, 338·6554. 4·24 
bedroom. cloll-ln, quill. AC. Ilun· - - -
dry 353- 1015, 4-24 2V. blockl f,om Currier, ""go 2 

FURNISHED .um""" .ubl .... , 2 
bedroom. dlsnw.Shar. AC. near 
~oopII.I , S280, 1118 Oak.res" 337· 
8171."0< 5 p.m. 4· 27 

PI!lTACREBT Aportm.nl. IUm· 
merl faU option. 3 bedroom. AC. 
g,eal Iocallon, 337·6676 4-28 

' IU.IIP.';-blot.l~y lurnllhad lor SUIIMER sublet· 2 bedrooms, AC, 
up to. , AC, lanlastlc location, 337. furn ished. dl,hw8sher. close 10 
3892. 6-4 c.mpuI. 351·0596 5·13 

JOHNSON ST .. furn llhed 2 
bedroom apartment .vallable mkl
Mey. aIr·condldonod. $295, .um· 
mer only. no pell. 35 f·3738. 4·24 

bedroom . May subleale . 
5385/ monlh, with AC, dl.hwuh.,. 
0"·.1r .. , perkln8 33&-01 II. 4·23 

CAII"" S APAIITMINTI 
Close·ln 

Summer or Fill 
351 .8391 

ROOM FOR RENT 

5-22 

I 

'"He bedrooms. finished b ..... 
ment. two car g.r",.. .11 ap· 
p llln,el , c.,peling, ne. r 
Longf_ SchoOl. Sf9,000. 337· 
5405. 8-10 

THill! bedroom ronch , 01flchod 
gorego, conlrll lit . lUI _mon~ 
ne.r school •. mld-50·1. lOin 
,,,"moblo. 354.7229. 4023 

COOP A'A"'.INT (mean. you 
own your own unili. 226 S. Summit 
S' udlo with .. uely. kl1Cl1," .nd bc~~. 
So.ullful oak wood_k. Portocl 
Iocallon • • ,mOlph«I • • nd prlco fOt 
lIudonl. CIlI351-440C1. 4-24 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
-------
IUIIIIIR OllLY: lour bedroom 
hOUII, furnl'hld. g.rag • • lawn. 
bu.II .. , w._, dryor, 1425, coll.,· 
I" 10'30 p.m , 351-0787 6-1 

.UMIIIR .ublet: 4 bedroom hoUII 
on bUill.. Largo k,lchon Ind now 
carpet, Htnl·lurnllhed, ca. 338-
5177. 4-22 

DUPLEX 
SUMMIR/fAll 0p'lOn; Larg. 3 
bedroom . porch , park i ng.' 
Bloomington a linn, $380, Ju .. I. 
337·7003. 4.21 

APA~TMINT or tlflct.nC\' needed 
lor loll Coli I00I1. 338-8838. 5·1 

5 UPf'IRCUIiMIN _ 4 Of 5 
bedroom hou .. or aPlrtmenL WI" 
consider IUmmer".1I opUon. Call 
338·0625, or 353.2708. 4· 22 

MOBILE HOMES 

lblG. 2 bedroom, olr. on buillne, 
In 'kcellent condition. I.undry 
nearby. 337·2743 ,fto<' p m. ' · 30 

lH1. 121<80 Fleetwood, 3 bedroom. 
e.'0 .ddltion. Hi bathl, I lr, June 
poueuIon. bu'Hne, West.,n Hills, 
845·2988. evenlng.· w .. kondI.4·22 

2 BIOROOM. ".58, 1973sh.NII, 
c.nlf II air , aUIPPUlnces. 1v.. b.th., 
.kyUoht • • nad, excelltnt condition, 
351· 14Sl1,351-8389. 4-27 

121M. 2 bedroom. Ilr. on bUll/ne, 
,keI,"nl condltJon. wfN consider 
ra.aonabfeOffer. 338·, 219 "-27 

1'77, 14x55. 2 bedroom. centralei" 
dllnwUher. furnllhed, ,xcellenl 
condition, bull"", 354·3398. 4· 27 

, .... 12.84, 3 bedroom mobllo 
home on beauUful 101 In Wlltttn 
ffilll, parUy furnished , window Ilr. 
on bu.llne. 845-2518 or 845-
2734 . 6-f 

iUMM~1 only. Close·ln, 2 
bedroom, heat/w.ter paid, air. 
~'klng. lut part or May and lit 
1\111 01 Augu" FREE. June. July renl 
negoti.ble. 337· 5697 (hom.) or 
353-6220 (Heidi) 4·23 

2 BIDROOM .parlmenl, III ulilitle. 
paid. vary cia ••• summar only, 
S300, 3&3·2425, 5·4 

.U .... ER ,ublea .. · large two 
bedroom apadment. furniShed. AC. 
dishwasher. lAundry, parking. walk· 
Ing distance. 337·8955. 4-27 

, ..... window .Ir, bu.II ... 52500 
or _I ofllt, mull sell. 338·0322. 4· 

"OOMllor lummer and fall. ciON- 21 

IUILEA.!: Nice DOl bed,oom, 
AC, dlshwa.her, btUCony. reduced 
rent lor June and Juty, Call 3·9 
p,m .. 354·1831 , 4-23 

TWO bedroom with AC •• ummer 
sub .. t June 1 to AUQ. 1 or 15. CIOM 
10 campus. calletter 7 p.m .. 338-
8163. 4.27 

'UMIIIII.ublel, la" opllon.la' 8.1 
b.droom . 'urnl,hed , clo •• . 
S225/month , ull1ltlll tree. :138· 
5857. keep trying. 4·27 

IU •• IRltoll option; , .. 0 
bedroO'l'ns, two bathrooms, AC, 
"'undry. go gril l. buillne, S3OO. 
331.7089. 4·23 

IUIIMIR BUblel· medium s ized 
mobfle home, AC. new carpet. qUMtt 
'park , tfees, 2 mUes from town.' 
bulli"", 5195/month, 351 ·7981 . 5· 
11 

LAIIOI 3 bedroom apartment, .tr 
cond115onad. indoor plumbing, dll· 
hWllhlr , summer only . rant 
negotlabl • . 337· 7493. 4· 23 

I-UMMIII aublel: o~e' bedroom 
apartment enough foom for rwo. 10 
mlnull walk 10 P",_nl, 335· 
8638. 5- 1 

,UMllfR IUblet two bed,oom. AC. 
pool. lOu""ry I_Ii .. , p.rtlolly fur· 
nlshed, on butfine. I vall,ble May 
18, 338.9196, 4· 22 

IUMM.III 'ublet".11 option; 2 
bedroom, cenlral Ilr, pool. laundry. 
bu,K ... por.iolly furnished. 351· 
8104. 4.29 

.UM.R IUblet, ",," ";"7oom, 
unfurniShed, AC, ckJle.in. leundry. 
,onl nogofi.bll. call Ifter 5 p m .. 
354·9637. 4·29 

F""TAtTIC LoCATIOH~S~mmtr , 
2 bedroom, lurnished, AC, newer. 
Clinton It Marleet. rent negotilbte, 
337·2768.5·1 p.m. 353-4453. J.n, 
_ 1",1. 4·22 

riMNt.HIo summ; IUbfet: T~ 
bed.oom, bolcony, AC, dlohwlllter. 
IoUndry, I block. 10 campu. , 338· 
1709. 4·22 

IUM.llllfall opllon : 2 bedroom, 
unl .. nllhod, AC, poof. on buill"" 
'240, coil 5-. O.m. Of 11-11 p.m" 
351.9350. 4-2, 

IUMMIR "'bIOI; Two bedroom 
aptr1mOnl. 1<0. dlllt_. WlI .. 
pIfd, one _ from campuo. Pan· 
_oil 0._., S41l1month. 338-
2778. 4-28 

SUIIMER ,ublec 2 bedroom. close 
to campul. AC, wat., . gal paid. 
338·9848. 4023 

-~ 

SUMMER sublet. faU option, 2 
bedroom, sunny, reaeonable. 338· 
9556. 4·30 

IUII.ERlla" option, I.rge one 
b,droom, furnllhed lor two . 
CIOM' Arts, MUSiC. law, bUllinl. 
AC, $280. 337·7882. 4·28 

IU.IIIA .ubletll.1I o~ 
bed,oom apertmaol, AC, $215 eIec· 
trlcity extra. 336-9903, 4-28 . .... 
2 .EDADOII. bu.lln • . $275 pIUS 
ullllll ... Call 826-6737 or 338· 
9370. 4·28 

in. 337·2573 6-8 -----------
1 •• 7 • . new carpet . dick. n~ yard, 

SURROUNOID by N.lure ond prlcodIOIlIl. 337"873. 6-f2 
qUiet. nOltalgJelimpleliYing 337. 
3703 5· 15 -------_. 
ROOM for renl : Share bath . 
r.frigeralor. no kjtcher'l. hal pfatH 
allowed Utilities Included. o,ar 
campu., $IIS PIt monlh . CII1354. 
2233 all" 5 p.m. 4·22 

OWN rOOM In beaul lful nOUN, cJote 
to camPuS. mu.l.vb,. ... M.y 17th 
10 Augu.t 15111. FI,IIIwo_. rroot 
337·8946. 4-2 I 

.UIIMIR, Foil: Sma. lurnlohed 
.ingles : quiel ; prlvale 
refrigeralor"e'ev'.'on. 332 EIIII: 4·7 
p.m 5.f5 -------

FOR IAll: 2 bedroom modul.r 
home _lin .a.foalr . dry.r , 
refrigerator siove. dllhwa.h.r, 
eenlral .'r, I.rg. kltch.n with 
CUllom cablnels. Exc::eptionaUy 
oleon ond well klpt. 826-6371 . 4·27 

, .... 12'.65'. 3 bedroom. mobile 
hOme, WI D, .Iled, twlllne. Weslern 
HIli • . J5J.472Z. 645·2977. 4· 24 

14170, 3 bedroom . • torage Shed. 
dl,nwa.fler. loca ted al Indian 
LOOkout ......... 0141 June 1. ptiCed' 10 
oell :\l)'.4194 or 351·0242. 4·24 

10"110", furnitned. air, on bU.lline. 
$2700 Ot _ of1or. 354-3e«. 4-30 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ......... .. ......... . 2 .. ................ .. 3 .. .............. .. .. 4.................... 5 .................... .. 
...................... 7 ................... . . ................... . , ........ ...... .... .. 10 ..................... . 

11 ........ .. ........... 12 .................... 13 ........ .... ...... .. 14 .................. .. 11 ................ .... .. 

1 . ............. 1,...... 17 .................... 11... ................. 1 .................... . 20 ................ .... .. 

21 ........... .......... 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .................. .. 21 ...... ............. .. . 

24 ..................... 27 .................... 21 , ....... ............ 21 .. _ ....... ....... .. ..................... .. 
Print n8me, addr ... I phone numbw below. 

Nlrne ................. ........ ........................................ Phone ............................. .. 
'. 

AcIcIr_ .............................................................. CRr ................................. . 
No. day ~ run ............... Column hNdlng ............... ZIp .................................. . 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - including address and/or 
phone number, limes the appropriate rate given below. Coat equlls (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worde. NO REFUNDS. 
1 • 3 dIP .......... 35c/word (S3.50 min.) • - 10 cIIp. ........... lOcIword ('1.00 min.) 
4· Sell,. .......... 4OC/word(l4.00mln.) _.,. ............. 11.G1/-.1 (110.50 min.) 

lind compIetecIld blink with 
chICk 01' money ordIr. 01' atop 
In our olllell: 

n..D...,'ow .. 
111 C~CenIer 
__ of CoIIIga' MIdIIan 

!owl CItr 52242 

To" cIMeIIIId ......... ., when In .cIvwt1-m contalnt an trfO( Whlcllil not tIIo lault 01 tIIo 
Idvertlser. th .. liability of The DIIJ '- .haIt not eXCHd IUpplying • correction ~ end • 
CO<f8CI Intertian for lhe .~ occupiocl by tilt Incorrect I\em. not tho entire ldVer1IIIrnenI. No 
responllbMlty II uaumod lor more lhln one Inc:orrect InMrtIOn 0I1ny ldVerti_t. A corroc:tton 
will be published )n a . ubsequenl Illue providing tho Idwrtl. roporlllhe.,or or omillion an tIIo 
dlY that 11 OCCUri. . 



Buckeyes' 
course 
too tough 
for Iowa 
B, "a, CIv .. I.II ..... 
Staff Writer 

The news from Columbus, Obio, 
wasn 't the best. Iowa's golf team didn't 
play very well at the Kepler Open over 
the weekend. But maybe Dr. Alistar 
MacKenzie plaMed it that way. 

MacKenzie was a Scotsman known 
for his abili ty to design golf courses. 
Ohio State's Scarlet Course, on wbicb 
the Kepler was played, and courses 
such as the Augusta National and 
Cyprus Point, were also designed by 
MacKenzie. 

"It's really a great golf course," 
Iowa Coach Chuck Zwiener said. "But 
we played very poorly. Dave R~mels 
played well, but nobody else could get 
going . The difference between 
finishing where we did and being 
respectable was playing mediocre 
golf. " 

IOWA FINISHED 17th in a field of 24 
teams in the 54-hole tournament. Only 
Rummels, with three straight rounds 
in the 70s, was able to crack the top 10. 
He was seventh in the race for 
medalist honors. 

The tourney had to be a let-dowo for 
the Hawkeyes, who had won three 
meets previous to the weekend. But the 
course difficulty and the level of op
position Iowa faced no doubt had 
something to do with the poor showing. 

"J played a practice round with the 
kids ," Zwiener said. "Scarlet is the 
type of course you play the U.S. Open 
on. The course played long, the pin 
positions on the greens were difficult, 
and the putting surfaces were semi
slow. A lot of times you couldn 't de
pend on what a putt might do. 

"Golf 's a game you go in cycles. We 
were at a high earlier and I think we hit 
a low. I hope this doesn't burt us. Our 
kids won't lay down and be satisfied 
with playing mediocre golf." 

HOST OHIO STATE didn't have 
much trouble handling the Scarlet 
course. The Buckeyes set a new team 
record en route to winning the team t\
Ue. Joey Sindelar, the Bucks' senior 
standout, was more than up to par. He 
set a meet record of 211 in taking 
medalist honors for the third straight 
year. 

"He's (Sindelar) one of the top 10 
amateur gollers in the country," 
Zwiener said . "Most people think he 
can make it on the pro tour. I'm going 
to say he's one of the five or six best in 

See Golf, page 8 
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TOIhlhlko Seko (cent ... ) end olher runn .... In Monde,.. Bo.ton Mlrlthon kHP their e, .. on the .tarter of Ihe 26-mlle race. United Press International 

Rodgers' bid run over by Seko 
B, Peter Ma, 
United Press 'ntern,tlonal 

BOSTON - Japan's Tosbihiko 
Seko dealt a double blow to Bill 
Rodgers Monday by smashing the 
American 's 2-year-old record and 
denying him an unprecedented 
fourth straight title In sweeping to a 
convincinll 6O-second victory over 
Rodgers in the 85th Boston 
Marathon. 

Seko, 24 , finished the 26-mile, 385-
yard course in a time of two hours, 
nine minutes , 26 seconds, one 
second swifter than the U,S. mark 
set in 1979 by Rodgers, 

Rodgers, who was seeking his 
fifth Boston title , ended up third 

behind Seko and Craig Virgin of 
Lebanon, III. Virgin, running in only 
his third marathon , finished in 
2:10 :26, while Rodgers checked in 
at 2:10 :34. 

THE DURABLE JAPANESE 
runner took command of the race at 
Cleveland Circle. four miles from 
tbe finish line, the site of one of a 
chain of running apparel stores ow
ned by Rodgers. 

"I'm sorry I broke the record," 
Seko told Rodgers through an inter
preter in the postrace news con
ference. "I didn't really have any 
plan. I just went at my own pace. I 
knew where he was and I was just 
followinl! the crowd." 

Seko wasn't the only record-setter 
on an ideal running day. ' 

With temperatures in the low 50s 
and a strong tailwind, Allison Roe of 
New Zealand, who has been running 
marathons for just one year, 
smashed the Boston woman's 
record by better than eight minutes 
in finishing l.iI...W'LJ,he second 
fastest marathon evei"6y a woman. 

Roe 's win spoiled the bid of 
heavily favored Patti Catalano of 
Boston, who finished second for the 
third straight year. Joan Benoit of 
Brunswick, Maine , was third . 
Defender Jacqueline Gareau , of 
Montreal was fifth . 

JIM MARTINSON OF Puyallup, 

Wash ., won the wheelchair division 
in 2:00:41. 

In fourth place Monday was John 
Lodwick of Dallas with a 2:11 :33 
time while Malcomb East of 
Pittsburgh was fifth in 2:11:35. 

Rounding out the top ten were 
Finland's Jukka Toivola at 2:11 :52 ;. 
Dennis Rinde of Orangelvale, Calif. , 
at 2:12:01; England 's David Chettle 
at2:12:23; Kyie Heffner of Boulder, 
Colo., at 2:12:31; and Colombia'S 
Victor Mora-Garcia at 2:12 :55. 

Johnny Kelley, 73 , competing in 
his . 50th Boston Marathon, finished 
the course in just under four hours. 
Kelley won the marathon in 1935 and 
1945. 

Haw keyes 
honored 
at cage 
banquet 
B, Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

It was an antlclimatlc announce. 
ment, but it was still pretty special an 
the same, 

At Monday night's annual award! 
banquet for the Iowa men's baskelban 
team, senior. Vince Brookins was 
named the Hawks ' most valuable 
piayer for the 1980-81 season. The 
honor , however, had already been all
nounced last week after the banquet 
was postponcd from an earlier date. 
Iowa 's MVP had to be named before ' 
Monday in order to be eligible for tlif 
Big Ten 's MVP honors. 

Senior Ray Tolbert of Indiana's 
NCAA championship team was awar· 
ded the conference's top honor. He IilJ 
receive the Silver Basketball, presHo 
ted annuaHy by The Chicago Tribune, 

BROOKINS, A 6-foot~ forward, ltd 
Iowa 's Big Ten runner-ups with 411 
points for a 14,7 scoring average, He 
scored a career-high 27 points against 
both Detroit and Northwestern. 

The Cleveland , Ohio, native earned 
all-Big Ten third team honors by UIl
ited Press International and was awar· 
ded honorable mention by Associated 
Press, 

Iowa finished with a 21-7 record, The 
21 wins were the most ever earned duro 
ing the regular season. 

Kevin Boyle, a first-team confere~ 
choice by both wire services, shared 
the outstanding defensive player award 
wi th freshma n gua rd Dennis Johnson, 
Boyle. who played at guard most of the 
season, also shared the most in, 
spirational player award with senior 
Mike Henry, 

CRAIG ANDERSON, a freshrrw 
from Madison, Wis., was presented 
with the coaches' appreciation award, 
This is annually given to the player 
"who gives the most and gets the lwt 
credit. " 

Brookins, Steve Krafcisin and Steve 
Waite were named honorary captains 
for the 1980-81 season, 

Krafcisin won the rebounding plaqll! 
for the second year in a row wiUt 179, 
Starting point guard Kenny Arnold, a 
junior, earned the assists award lor the 
second straight season at 110, 

Mike Heller, a 6-8 center who satoot 
this season wi th a red-shirt, was 
presented with the most improved 
player award . steve Carlino of 
Bellflower, Calif" received the most 
promiSing freshman award. 

Burley slides quickly to baseball fame 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Tony Burley, Iowa's second baseman, 
remembers his modest baseball beginnings 
in Camden, N.J" with a smile. 

"In order to sign up for Litlle League you 
had to be 7 years old, but I was only 6," 
Burley recalled. "The guy at the place where 
you registered said I was too young. I went 
home and just cried and cried all night. 

"So, the next day my pop took me back to 
the place and told them I was 7. So I got to 
play an extra year before I was supposed to." 

The Iowa baseball team, 29-11, travels 
to Macomb, III., today to meet Western 
Illinois in a double-header. Game time 
is 1 p.m. 

the East Coast in the 19208 and 30s. "My 
grandfather got me a little glove and played 
catch with me when I was litlle," Burley 
said. 

all-conference recognition in basketball. But 
his first love was baseball. 

"It's just a way to express myself while do
ing something I like," Burley said. " It's been 
a door to a lot of opportunities. I've met a lot 
of people ; been a lot of places and learned a 
lot, Baseball means a lot to me." 

And Burley means a lot to the Hawks, He's 
been Iowa's mainstay on the base paths with 
his stealth and quickness. Burley has only 
been put out once this season, while finding 
success on 25 occasio'ls. 

Last year Burley stnle 28-of-33 bases, As a 
freshman, he was l'-of-12 in thefts. 

ability," he said. 
Burley never had time for track in high 

school , but he does remember the early da)'! 
in his neighborhood when he first discovered 
his speedster talents , 

"We used to have races down the street! 
late at night in our underwear and we'd bet 
stuff like sodas and popsicles," he smiled, "I 
was usually one of the quickest." 

While quickness and speed are Burley's 
bread·and-butter, hitting home runs is ool 
Burley is hitting at a .266 pace this year, 
which includes only one homer, one triple, 
four doubles and 18 runs-baUed-in. 

Buriey inherited his enthusiasm for the 
The Daily iowan/Sieve Zavodny sport through his grandfather, who was a 

Iowa'. Ton, Burley pIckI up I grounder It HCond. pitcher in the semipro Negro ieagues around 

BURLEY REMAINED active in baseball 
and earned all-conference and all-state 
honors as a high school standout at Sl. 
Joseph 's High, The Iowa junior also earned 

"I'VE BEEN BLESSED with a little ipeed 
and just try to utilize it to the best of my 

'T'n more of a contact hitter," he ex· 
plaine1. "r just try to make solid contact 

See Burle" page 8 
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At the Whole Earth General Store 
whole-grained goodness 
is a piece of cake. 

Or fresh bran muffins. or piping hot biscuits. or moist cornbread. 
or tender pancakes and waffles, Because now Arrowhead Miiis ' has 
mixes for all these delicious foods, And they offer the same home· 
baked flavor and goodness as products made "from scratch': But 
without ail the bother. 

The flour used in ail the products is made from whole grains that 
have been grown using only natural farming methods. without the 
use of any chemical fertilizers. pesticides. herbicides or fumigants . 
The other ingredients in our mixes are equally pure and natural. Like 
the wholesome carob for the Carob Cake Mix 
you see in the picture. And we never add any 
refined sugars or preservatives. so our 
mixes offer all the wholesome nutrition 

and flavor nature provides. Nothing more and nothing less. 
So if you want to serve your family food thaI's as nutritious8S it Is 

delicious, we've just made it a piece of cake. "We treat tood with 
respect, nol chemlcals~ 

Whole Earth General Store 
706 S. Dubuque Open 7 Days a Week 

April Is natural foods month. 

StMla dime 
c 1"1 8tIMMnt Pubtlcattona tnc. 

Protest 
plann 
against 
UI cuts 
., Scott Kilman 
Staff Writer 

A parade, rally and forum 
held today to spark student 
and protest of planned cuts ' 
and federal appropriations 
UI. 

"We want to mobilize 
and get them to take action 
Tim Dickson, UI Student 
president. 

Next year students 
squeezed by inflation, 
increases of 14 to 83 
cuts in financial aid. 
dent Awareness Day" 
to convince studen ts to 
local and state legislators 
against proposed cuts in 
budget, he said. 

The Reagan admi ' 
proposed plan to reduce 
menl spending could cut 
imately $10 million in 
grants and aid from the 
Gov, Robert Ray has 
that the Iowa ""1~1",'1L"1" 
state Board of Reli1:ents 
1981-83 budget by $67 

lion and the 
budget is ~ ... , rft •• tt 

legislature 's Joint Anrlro~,rj 

Committee. 
The Iowa Legislature is 

lor Ray to complete his 
dation on faculty and non-unllO 
salaries for the next two 
has only proposed an RVE!rairei 
ceat · aise for 
and staff. 

The regents are asking 
million "vitality fund " for 
give faculty and staff an 8 
raise in the salaries on 
of-living increase to 
for that year. A "V ...... l-ll.J~ 
increase was also rPl"om,m.,nl 
the regents for 1982-83. 

Under the Reagan pro'po!lai 
grants for stUdents 
universities could be 
$2,2 million, affecting 
dents. 

GSL'S COULD be reduced 
million, affecting 12,000 

The Scottish 
scheduled, at noon today, 
parade from the Union to 
Library and then to a 
Pentacrest, said Brad 
dent senator. 

The Highlanders may fall 
to the proposed budget 
because the ill has said it 
COIltinue funding the 
music group to save 

Several local speakers 
piain how reductions in 
vices and funding cuts to 
groups will occur if the UI 
fund is cut, Knolt said. 

A UI faculty member will 
the declining buying 
faculty salaries and the 
morale. Representatives ' 
minority and women's 
explain the problems 
if the budget cuts are ;.nnl ...... 

ANN JORGENSEN, a 
the state Board of ]tegent. 
discuss the impact of 
budget cuts to state nnl'verllil 

Students will be able to 
local and state officials 
proposed cuts at a 7 p.m . 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

1be Studen.t Sena te 
bas scheduled 

See RIIUy, 

Inside 
Flnlnell. lid 
First District Rep, Jim 
Was in Iowa City '1' ... ~ .. . ,. 

pledged support for unlvt!rflf 
.id ....... . , .......... , ...... , ..... .... . 

IIMCh.tI,. 
Hawkeye wrestler Ed 
plays the pi rt of 
wrestler,ln A. You LIke It 

W .. ther 
Se aware there is a fifty 
chance of rain today with 

, III \he low eo. , 




